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Plebes 'Chose.,::., 'Mummers ',GuiLd To
F_or'Angel~FI'igh1:' 'rh~;~epehny
The 13 new plebes of the Hap Angel FJight was· started a,t ' •. " ," " -e ,

Arnold Angel Flight are: Marline UC in April, 1960, as a women's,
Dilling, TC '65; Caro~ Ga.ll~~stein, . auxiliary t~ Hap Arnold Squad-
Home Ec. '64; Judith Hisinger, ','_ '"'. . .
A&S '64; Joanne' Jaeger, A~S .ron of Arnold Air Society, an
'65; Beverly Jones,N&H '65; 'Air Force ROTC,honorary.
Nancy Kleine, A&S '64; 'Jean Functioning ina service as well
Lathan, TC '65; Edlyn Marcuse, as educational' capacity the 'blue- ,
A&S '65; Dean, Newberry, DAA ,uniformed angels act as hostesses,
'66; Julie Poindexter, N&H '65; participate in' military reviews
Carolyn Schneider,TC ,'65; Cathy and parades, .work for Civil Air
Swormstedt A&S., '65; Bet'll .Patrol, sponsor "Jet, Jenny," -a
Vaughn, N&H '65. ., program given each spring to ac- ,
Any girl with a 2.3 accumula- qu.a.int u~i~ersity ,wom~n with

tive average who is a sophomore, ,mIl~ta~y Iife, asw~ll as tnemany
junior, or .senior may petition. ,ac~IvitIes of N~tIonal ',A n g;e I
The above 13 girls were chosen .Flight, "
from the 50 that petitioned. , This year 'uc Angel Flight is
Each girl" attended two' rush. , honored' to be Area' 0-1 hesd-

Rartie~~nd was interviewed by ....quarters ..u nd ,e rcommander
tne! selection board.' .The. .glrls "Shirley Rothhaas. The Flight
were judged on grades, poise, . Commander is'Maior-Claudette
personality, appearance and in- Rohleder. '
terest. The Pl~b~.s ,will ,rrieetweekly

for about 2 months under the
leadership of Executive Officer
Lt. Lynn Pfersick. -At the meet-"
ings the girls,,' will .learn about
Angel Flight, Arnold Air Society
and. the Air, Force in. general.
During this time the plebes may
be 'identifie,d· bY" white blouse,
air forcebJu~;.skirt,,)iild ,-oval
pledge pin, .blue with silver ~,.sJ~r
. In the" middle. At' the. end . of the
2' .mafitl1""peHor~';aii: examination
will be given. 'initiation will be
some time in February.

The Culture Committee of the'
1:htion has completed' plans" to
sponsor a sale of, ad and ~craft
objects OJ} Dec. 17 and, Ie.. '~Ellen'
Katz, sale chairman, announced
that pr.ofits from the sale are to
be .put toward the establishment
of 'a Union craft studio. ,
The sale will feature items

made by DC students. Students
who wish to participate in the
sale should; bring' their art ob-
jects. to room 310i in the Union
between 'the hours: of 12:30 and
2 on Thursday, Dec. 13, and 11
'tmd':I' on.Friday, Dec; 14. 'Each
contrlol1fifig"' student will set his
own price. The selling price will' In grand total enrollment;' the
then be the student's set" price, University of ,Cinc~nnati, with. '
and a' 10% commission wilt be;' 20,S44 -studenta. -has advanced
taken. ' from 26th to 24tb'plac~;·~tnong
Mimi Hill- and Susie Miller,' the" nation's largest.' ,

publicity co-chairmen.s.emphasize ,Here are the .current enrollment
the marvelous' opportunity the' statistics 'reported :by seven 'metro-
sale offers for- those in search of politan Cincinnati colleges and
unique Christ:gtas ::gifts and for universities to UC's Dr. garland
those' who wish· to earn extra G. Parker for .his annual' School
m6neybY their .talents.vr ," . and.Society.national collegiate at·

, r,. ' . ~ '" tendance sur.vevy ..~":~
.Athenaeum ofOhlo--".530 full-,

The film, "A .Salute' to Ameri-
can Theater," will be shown Mon-
. day evening Dec. 17, at 7 p. m.Tn
127 McMicken Hall by the human
relations 'group., of the campus
YWCA. This film.rcontains .ex-
cerpts from several modern. plays
in presentation of the treatment
of problems in human relations
on the American stage. Plays in-
cluded are, "Octaroone," "The
Mare Animal," "Home of the
Brave," "South Pacific," "Inherit
the Wind," and '''Raisin in the
Sun." All students, faculty, and
friends of the University are in-
vited to attend. ' .,.
This is the first of a series of

programs in the" area- of human
relations which will be presented
during the year. Any" students
interested in working with the
group in planning, further' pro-
grams may leave his' name in the'
.xW-CA,,~ I)r .wUoo.~Jna;il.llPx..

Cincinnerl, Ohio, Thursday, December 6,1962

Present
Op~ra~ o« 73:

".,",,\M:~mm~ts,guHd pres~nt~~'Threepenny Opera", Dec. ia, 14, 15 in Wilson Auditorium:
Ge,Ui}lf·'nfn,.Uiemb~o'd"; ~are"Joe:}Iosel; ·Rita'·'R~riiuiid9,.~. Shirley ~Grauman, Diane Miller,
RO~J~e';),1rown,',;>J)a:\tid,He?rlin.ger,~ Kim ~~Hathawa;y.and Philip' Michael.v rl'ickets .will be on
~afe 'in the student' union the week of the show and at the door the evenings.of perform-
ances. Res~n~,~'~ipn~'~orth,~ show may bemadebycalling UN 1-8000.

'time men, 530' g:rs'nd' total~' 28: time men, 853 full-time-women,
:full-time' teaching!d~H,45 total'~, • 1392- grand: total, 59, fuli-time.
}eachlngd~H. ,'~' 'teachoing staff, 102 total, teaching

" , , '. " ' " 'staff:
Hebrew'<Union.vCollege Jewish, ; "Xavier' Uiliversity-1874, fulf

Institute 0(Religion-146 'full-time' timc-vmen.vta ,full-time women,
men '"-onc full.:ti·me':woman . 182: 4161 grand total, 167 full-time

. g~a;dt6t~l, 21ft!l{time )ea~hing teaching staff,23! total ,teaching /
, ", ' ' ""', ' staff. ,,'. .

st.aff,,32tota; ,teacmng staff. \ UC-1128, full.timemen 2819
,Ouf,'L4dY,of,Cincinnati' College full-time women,. 20;344".'grand

-;702 full-time wotne!i, lq22 .gnarid total, ,627full-time', teaching staff;
total" 65;,fun-timej leiac4iQg's,tafkW6..0 total teaching start, '
8~,total tea~hing~taff: ...

,C;olleg~ "of :Moul1t, Saint<Jo-
, !'eph-onolthe~bhi~Six, 'fl.!lI-time'
,men,:879 full-time ,womeni·985,
,.grand total, 68 full-time teach-
ing staff, 83 total 'teaching staff ..
Villa MadonnaCollege-i-izs fuIl-

Antioch Presents Thoma's"
Unde'r :Ml Ikwood' ,,by ,,;.oyl;n

Thomas is being presented by
the: Antioch Area' Theatre De-':
cember 7,8, 9-13,14,15at8:30
.p.m. ,Dylan T'homas's midnight
prowl into, the intimate lives:
of the 'inhabitants of a Welsh
. fisJ1ing village ac:~ompan,ied~
by ,the' cascolld:i!'lg;br'i I;l'ia'pce of
his 'PC?etry~, a,n,d humor'~ -The;
journey takes: a route'; along
'sopnewild' bor'c;!erlands ~of"the~
psyche. TheW:elsh "Ioc:a.te sets

- no 'prov'inciallimits: on.. those::
wild borders -all. the,';,world
meets. -

Price~:Open.ing.night '$LOO;'
a,11 othe.rs,> -$.1.75;" stiJdents
$1.00.

Brass Ch'6ir" 'To· Present -"
Free· Public Concert Dec. 9'

CINCINNATIAN GROUP PICTURES:
, TUESDAy;:'DEC. nth

4:45-:-StudenrReligious' Council
4:50-Mortar Board ",
4:55-,-Junior Advisors
5:0D--"':'DeltaDelta De..ta
S:OS:-"'AlphaGamma Delta
5:10-AlphaO~lta Pi
5:15.--Alpha Chi Omega
5:20-Chi Omega'
5:30-Pan·Hel.
5:35-Jr. Pan-Hel.
S:40-Ho\'/se Pres. Council
5:45-E ngineeri ng,T ri bun.aI
5:45-Delta Zeta
5:50-Kappa Delta
5:55-Kappa Kappa Gamma
6:00-Soph. Council, YWCA
6:05,-Theta Phi Alpha
6:10-Zeta Tau Alpha
6:15- Trianon
6:20~KappClirAlph.a Theta
6:25-Metro, bring hats
6:30- Tau Beta Pi
6:35-50c. Adv.'of Mangmt.
6:40-Scarab-
6:45-A.I.A.
6:50-Sigma Delta Tau
6:5S-Wesley Foundation
7:00-Pi Et,aSigm,a
7:05-A&S Tribunal
1:10-PhLEta Sigma
1:15-DAA Tribunal
All pictures 'will be'taken in Room

• "'A •• ~~,~'iIWij(liN)

work featuring twobresscholrs
and, a trombone, choir.
To be given its first Cincinnati

performance at this' concert
. "Fantasia- for Brass, Choir and:
Timpani" byRobert Wai'd, noted
Amer~cari Composer,' will display
effectively the lyrical quality of
brass instruments.

Under the direction of Ernest .Alfred Reed's exciting "Sym-
N. Glover of the, College-Conser- phony for Brass and Percus-
vatory faculty, widely recoanized sion" will, in its three move-
as "Mr. Brass Ensemble,~'/' the ments, bring into .play all re-
26 student musicians will perform sources, of ~ modern brass and
works ranging from the old Ve- percussion organization.
netian school; represented by the Also on the program will be
master Giovanni Gabrieli, to some Goossens's. "Fanfare for theMer-
of the finest contemporary music ~ha.nt Marine ;" Bach's "In dulci
written expressly for brass. JubI1o;'} Praetorius's "Lo, How a

. , , . ' . . Rose E'er Blooming;" "I Saw
T~ be prese~t.ed an ,tY~lc.~1 Thre.e Ships," traditional English;

~nhphonal tradlt.aon, ~~,br~eh s Wallmgford Riegger's "Nonet for
..•_~'~l)jlf.~~~tl ••.~CWL *' ;~s....a~~,••,.~ta~i~.;~~~~!lelel's "S~ Pieces."-.'" .... ~ . ....,.,.,s.."',""'-~ .•..• ,.••

Internationally known, the Brass
Choir of the College-Conservatory
of Music, University of Cincin-
nati, will give its .first free pub-
lie concert Of the academic year'at 8:30' p.m. Sunday; Dec. 9,· in
the College Conservatory's Con-
cert Hall, Oak Street and Burnet
Avenue.
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Editors Of 'Story' .Magazine
Guests Of' Profile' Workshop

1. Henry, Sr.' (ace. Mary)
Sonata For Trombone and Piano 'I

Allegro moderato maestoso.
Alleg'retto grazi:oso. . .'
Swashbuckler's Song: Allegro pesante-
Allegro moderato\mae'stoso " , '

2. Marga.ret Violin (ace. Carolyn)
,Hark! . The Herald Angels Sing

Joy. to the Worid

3. Victoria Violin (ace. Carolyn)
Concerto' in A Minor

Allegro moderato
4. Henrv, Jr; Trumpet (ace. Mary)

Fantasie En Mi Berno l
f '

5. Kathryn Violin (ace. Carolyn)
Perpetuo Mobile

6. Henry,'Jr. and "John (ace. Mary)
Concerto. for Two Trumpets

7. Carolyn and Victoria. TWo Vdolins (ace. MaTY)
Suite Antique

Rtguadon
Aria'

_ Gigue
8: .John Violin (ace..Carolyn)

Concerto in A Minor
. Allegro

9. Carolyn'Vliolin (ace. Mary) ,
Concerto No. 22 in A 'Minor

Agi:ta:to assat - ".
l\). Brass Choir Three Trumpets and 'I'rombone

Alletuj'a

"H. Mary V~0lin (ace. Carolyn)
Sonata in D Major'

Allegretto grazioso .
:12. Brass Choir Three .Trumpets .and Trombone

Chorale' and' Allelujia

Chorale

~. by Milt Silverfish

One of the most attractive ana
.Iucrative features' of the. Profile-
-Story Writing Workshop to be
held on campus Feb. 28-Mar. 2,
will be In two parts: a college
contest with a $100 prize for the
best short story submitted by a
PC student, a $50 second- prize,
and a $30 third prize; and a con-
test for public high school seniors
with prizes totaling $120.
, Featured guests of the Work-
, shop will be Whit and Hallie Bur-
tnett, editors of Story magazine,
a "little magazine" devoted en-
,tirely to the short story form.
Story magazine over the years
.has introduced many important
young writers to the reading pub-
. lie, writers such as William Saro-
yan, Truman Capote, and Norman
Mailer. UC is one of Story's spon-
sors.

-William Saroyan, for exam.
! pie, had. his first short story
, sale With the Burnetts' maga.
, zine, and then wrote them that
,he would write a story a day

,for the next month and sub.
mit them all to Story. Mr. Bur-.

#;, Inett then introduced the young
i writer's work to Bennett Cerf
of Random House, who pub.
lished most of these stories in
the volume, "Daring Young
Man on the Flying Trapeze,"
and Saroya'n's writin,g career
was launched. .
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett will take

...;;:

part in a convocation the first ev-
eningof theWorkshop, Thursday,
Feb. 28, at which Mr. Burnett
will give a talk on his experiences
as editor and -publisher of a liter-
ary magazine, On Friday after-
noon, Mar. 1, the Burnetts will
lead a seminar composed of par-
ticipants in the short story con-
test and will discuss problems of
writing teshnique. Friday even-
ing, at a buffet dinner for con-
test finalists, the prizes will be
awarded.
All students interested in com- .

peting for the short story prizes
should note the following rules:

1. All manuscripts must be
typed-, , ysing double-spacing, on
only one side of the page, with
adequate marqins,
2. Manuscripts must be accom-

panied by a s elf - addressed,
stampedevelope (if the envelope-
is clearly marked "Educational
Materials," manuscripts may be
mailed at the rate of nine cents
for the first pound and five cents
for each additional pound), other-
wise manuscripts will not be re-
turned. .
3. Manuscripts must be mailed

or delivered in person to: College
Contest, Profile - Story. Writing
Workshop, Department ·of Eng-
lish, McMicken Hall, UC, not later
than January 15, 1963.
4. Storiesmust be not less than

1500 and 'not more than 5000words in length. -" . ,

Mendelssohn
(1729-1786)

Handel
(1685,-17'59)

Bach
(1685·1750) ,

. Barat
(20th Cen'tu~y),

-, Bohm
(1892) ,

Vivaildi
(168001743)

.Stoessel
(189·4;-1943)

Vivalldf
(1680·1743)

Viotti
,(1753:I8'2~J

"5. A'u,tho,rs must use pen
'names on their manuscripts
and accompany these with an
envelope containil'lg the indio
vidual's own name, co Ileg e,
year, and address.
Profile magazine, which is

sponsoring the Workshop in con-
junction with Story magazine .and
the University,. hopes to 'publish
a selection of the winning short
stories in its spring issue, to-
gether with an article on the
workshop ..itself.
The Workshop com mit tee

hopes that as many students as
possible will participate in the
, contest (there is no limit on the
number of stories anyone author
may submit)" and that the Work-
shop will stimulate interest in
creative writing on the UC catp-
pus.
, Further information can be ob-
tained from Jerry Rae, Profile
Editor, Student Union; Mr. Mal-
colm Foster, 106 Student Union;
Dr; James. Robinson, ,248 Me-
Micken.

(i'u,id,on ,P,_t:itions
Ava,i1Ia,bleQec. 3

277 Calhoun Street (Across From the II,Y'':) "

For PIZZA At Its B"est
811 Giant Hoagy. -- Tuna Fish -- Ravioli

Steak Sandwiches -- Spaghetti and Meat,' Bans

281-9595 COLOR TV.
' .• -~... 1 ••••••••• Iii ••••••••• ",. •••••••• --'

Open'ltil

EVERY'MAN'S
CHEERLEADER,

'SpOrtsman or spectator, you'll cheer for -the
"Gordon Dover' Club" Bhlrt-Softly-rolled button.
down ·medium-point collar is teamed' with 'a

center plait in baek and 'buttonon back .ofcollar,
:Perfect fit results from y~a.rsof Arr()w'tiiiloring
know-how-.Comfortable "SaUforized"·cotton'
Oxford cloth comes in this fall's leading ,

Bolid shirt colors .. '$5:00.··· , ..

, j

Nero playS',andthe critics r~ve.on
" .•. aflthe bite of a very dry martini,"
Migh .Fldelity. "Tinseled, quick-slivery
:'arr:angemenfs, "Time. "All coolnessand
color," Life. His newest, The Colorful

,,;,;rPeter,N~isa kaleidoscopic trip from
. "Journey ~toRed Rocks," on through
the spectrumto.a plush "Deep Purple.:",
In ~iving Stereo, Monaural and Tape

RCA VlCTOR8""BilK'S. ..~

sl1rusted name in sound ;:i;-', ...',

'~t .tIle '.lJi'lioo' •D~~lt,'·t0:';-alf'i·
eds"*~O',WHr',"'c'cini~~~t'e'':~t

~~~~;tir~}~:~~;j}~!t<l1£1
'I'sltY,f.urstiQJiS·:1,)~~.tb:e,il,\ir_e.g(,
lry":jacke~s:,:an(;r,h1ue:·~s:kjr,ts,,;':i
~i:~n{~~~3ie,}f5i~~I1!P~i;'~:ey~t~§
rch'ilfa:ti'ffl~t:e"~;'~l;?~bfflhil~'ti-C:mti.~
e.' :Pr6sideiit:~-~R~:Vi~w' .<lrirl- C
•..'••...J,.t'<""~:..'..,...,·;,,<!i.~., ..c.,••.....~.i. """"';.;:;.".,'.'."•..':..<f'.•..,"."..'."i'..,....'.~.~~," ' .. -r- t.~..~~.~.t"' .•...."".•.<:a,}ytI.S'~tJmt, a·qg,lti.;Ortf;;~~JJi:y<J
dpat.e'':ltJ;;~~nl.~~i~~~:~ar:a4~$~':3~
yiews,:a.nq;~a~t::~~~.,:~~Q~t~s~es
cal, ~·.A~£1¥·"':f~ncti~~:;:~,,q*(
ryes. 'a~'a,~~H*:n:~i~~:~t:ar~¢a:
d <:Slade'; 's'llPP'o~til).g it~and'
)TC~nits .. :,!'." :".:.".,>:,.~~ ;....
.Th is,ve~ .••'s o:fficer:st~re':Q~
~i,",(:'Nancy Bei'me?;/'S'e~ii;
,ie~tenant, Nancy Heisel; i'S~
eant, Marg,e) Johnson;· ai
:hapl'ain,Carol Watanabe -.
1''0 " be . eligib!e fornolllinat
Gi!tdor}'. the '.:c'angidate;::m
ve: (;1. minimurnof'3:0· aver.
r one and Qnehalf-ye'ars'
liege work,a.tecord' 'ofserv
the University, anq·p·Q'teiIl:1
idership .. MembershipifJin
to 12-20, eoed~.; <.'
Any ca ndid.,a;eiYiI1;~'.i'~ie:le~i;
rQmember'ship in Guidonmu
e~ome ir'!.a~f!v~:in·.··,~I,I'··ofh'
li litaryor.ga'nizatiQ'''s ..' :(I'u:rir
1e per'iodQf'her';~~five ..mer
ersh ip inG •.•i~on ;J"I1'e.ca nc
ates rriusta,~s\"lt'ethis,:,sfat~
t,'l~,a~t·, On!. ·weel(,prloi':to. J
'iafioni~t~, GUid~~,., ..<}'"
~etition~i must l)e,+ehlr,rie'~':
~..'Unio:J,IDes~::,~:iP~Ctmb,eE
~ all. section ":t~():stud~hts, ..CJ
hu~rYJ8 <fo~;';:~<e¢fion';one ,CJ
Iiesterstudents'.,:>.
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For
Local
50

Physicians To
YearsBetvice T10

Be Honored
CommunityHits

,I
Pictured above is the UC 1I0peration Telephone" in operation '

.type at any American-university
or college.

The irecent OTbroke all rec-
ords, both as to .the number ."of
contributors and the amount

, 'pledged, ,Mr. Strubbe' reported. '
There were i'4,057 pledges' for, a
-total . of $25,717 compared with
-last year's previous all-timehtgh
-of 3;895' pledges and $24,388':'

Eive Cincinnati 'physicians who
have completed 50 year~ 'of med-
ical service to the community
will behonored by the Academy
of Medicine 'of Cincinnati and the
Ohio State Medical Association
at the monthly meeting of the
Academy at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Dec.
,11, in the Daniel Drake auditori-
um, 322 Broadway. ,
Fifty-year pins will be present-

ed by Dr. Carl W. Koehler, Acad-
emy president. Dr. Robert E.
Howard, councilor of the First
District of the OSMA, will pre ...
sent certificates to the five 50-
year physicians.
Those to be honored are Dr.

Julien E. Benjamin, Dr. Elmer A.
Klein, Dr. Leo R. Majoewsky, Dr.
Theodore Minges, and 'Dr. Sam-
uel Okrent. Dr. Benjamin is in
the field _of internal medicine;
Dr. Klein is an 0 r tho p e d i c
surgeon; Dr. Majoswsky is a, re-
tif.ed ear, nose and throat special-
ist; Dr. Minges is a general sur-
"geon: and Dr. Okrent is a pedi-
atrician. '
The program for the Dec. 11

meeting of, the: Academy will be -
devoted to asymposium on "Re-
ligion' and Medicine'." 'Dr. Stan:
-Iey E. Dorst, former Dean. of 'the
University of Cincinnati College ~

. of Medicine.' .will be the 'moder-

ator. Panelists will be Rev. -Paul
B. McCleve, director of medicine
and religion,' American Medical
Association, Chicago; Monsignor
John C. Staunton, director of

Catholic hospitals, Archdiocese
of Cincinnati, and moderator of
the Catholic' Physicians Guild;
and Rabbi Albert A. Goldman of
Isaac M. Wise Temple.

Still time for a

Cbris/mlls Por/rllit
by. Varsity

The perfect gift ••. Special student 'prices '

YARSITY STUDIO
25l4Clifton Avenue

861~1252

Both new Super Speedshavers have,
Schick'e exclusive -washable head, made'
~fsurgicalstainless, steel. Snap' it off
and-wash away dirt, stubble, and germs.

Get the new Schick Easy Shine Electric Shoe Shiner for a bootblack shine in 60 seconds! For sensitive skin,
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Leiters

T0 The Editor THE MAELSTROM
by pat reeveS

OUR ERROR

The editorial statement in last week's News Record con-
cerning the defeat, of the constitutional amendment to provide
for the popular election of Council president was based upon
a mis-quote.

The person mis-quoted, the chairman of the' elections
committee: made his statement in reference to another matter.

The News Record apologizes for its error and hopes that
no ill-feelings have resulted.

A common phenomenon in the ... '
game room, and other University If .such IS po~sIble, boxing :vas treated as' a sport by the
eating places is a litter of food venerable and respectable Archie Moore. .
wrappers, empty drink containers, "Ole Arch" is one of the few pugilists who wasn't colt.•
and cigarette butts. I shall Ieave stantly pugilistic, and his recent demise by one Louisville,
the' philosophizing of whether' peacock comes not only as the probable finish to his boxing
the situ~tion is good or ba~, to career, but perhaps to any semblance 'of sport left in boxing/

. others smce I personally believe Much has been said of Cassius "
Campus scuttlebutt has lIt r~hait the recent appearance of that it can never be permanently Clay's fourth- '

G D'S II h· 'UC \ d . '. . th hi her .. . " . . scars by a hooligan,, overnor 'I a e ere a,t create quite an uproar In e Ig e. eliminated. The reason for. this round disposal Archie is the fighter who was
echelons of the edministratlve hierarchy. The reason for this letter is an unpleasant conse- of Moore, ?ut known to help his 'opponents up: '
uproar was fhe so-called "political policy" of the University. Part quence of the condition. About the mo~t rm- after systematically defeating'
ofthe policy is this. lilt is the policy of the University, a municip- once a month I observe a cock- ~or~.nt IS that ~hem. ~e showe~ a trait whic~,"

. . . . ..... . -., '" .. .rc Ie ~ ~ s IS as alien to boxing as cash reg-'a'I'ly 'owned 'institution to refrain from s.ponsonnq,: or appearing roach in a University building, the only-living . t t M I

" .' " . " " IS ersare 0 oscow: compas-to sponsor; directly orr indirectly, partisen political opinion." AI:. the most recent slgh~Illg~bemg III symbol o~ ~e- sion. He is also the man who do-
. . '. I h b the game room on the afternoon roism existing t d 1 h k f hi . ithoug'h ~he Iqlterary qualities of thiS statement eave muc to. e f Th d N 2,9 hen Lsa: . boxi na e arge c. un SOlS purses

~ . . . . . .,. 0 urs ay, ov. w en saw m the oxmg to organizations of cha ity and"d.'esired, ,the es'sence of. 'It IS 'fh1attlhe University wil 1 not spend ItWO.The scene of the "crime" world for the tunit f nfc t . tei It' ,~'
: . .. , . ' .' oppor um you' or una es. IS,
')l10ney sponsonnq political speakers. had a floor covered WIth paper v past few year~, deflating (to make an understate-

,The rule goes on to say that the University encourages bags, coke cups, .candy wrappers, Pat Reeves and that he IS ment), to know Archie Moore vlas'
l

'student discussion of pcllfleal, social, and economic questions :~: ta~~~s ~~g;r:~~~. ~~ttt\~~se~:l~ 'bl ' f f ;:Ot~a110~~Phf~~: devestated by a 20-y.ear-ol? .bra~~
. .. '. . .. . " '.,' SI Y orever- TO .' gard whose greatest ambition 1_m accordance With the objectives and educational program of eaten pies, .and crackers, dIrty cated scene t f' htt som Iess c an

di h ,... f d .' '" 0 ig someone even ess . ap-the school. What this nebulous mass o,f ambiguitiesmea,ns is IS es containing 00 remnants, Boxing never seemed an ae- li than himself: S ' ~ L' ..
, '. • - ", ,I and other symptoms of college .' . .." pea mg an Imse. onny .~s "

open to question but 1t can be assumed that students are' per- life 'VXTht 1"" d f' tual sport to me, except an a ton.
' ,.. .1 e. 't a a g orious para ise or f . I t'd . t h' ".
i • d di I' . • . 'creatures otrvina " ew ISOa. e ms ances wen, The only, consolations I can
~mltte to. ISCUSS po ItlCS. .' . ..'. . .. . t~ese, poor cr~atures trymg to after a drawbout, two pugs con- draw from the fight are' that

llhe finel statement of t'he policy I'S'that University facllities l~ve their own lives .but hampered gratulate one another. The Archie will finally quit the gam'"
. . . . .. , by humans attemptmg to exterm-, , . . I .

ere denied to groups sponsoring speeches by political party mem- . te th Ther orob bl game usually entails b ood and and that Clay IS one step closei'
. . rna e em. ere are pro a y h t' id fe . ith th ' L' h .bers during campaigns unties'S the 'speech is open only to the, only a handful of them in our ex aus I,on pal or WI, e to isten, If t e latter twain

" '. tit ti b t th It' dollars of fans who take pleas- shall meet the only pity avail-members of that g'roup ms 1 U IOn u ,. ey may mu 1- • • ,
I' • . ,,' .' , , ure In watching two human be- able will be for the many mis-W I, . h he s . "h "'. h ply givmg UC a bad reputation to ., _,

e cannot querre WIt' .t e statement In t e Illrst paragrap visitors. It is up to the individual Ing~ debase themselves. Pro used dollars patrons shell out
because it ,irsobvious that this could lead to 'control by the Uni- student to- decide if it is worth b~xlng cannot be comp~,red for ducats. , :
versity 'Of who could speak. the trouble to more vigorously With the amateur type- !,he After the M.oore-Clay bout,

• ••. . II' use 'our well distributed waste ."anly art of._ self defense - Arch had only kind words to say
We would ask, nevertheless, for a definition of partisan bi . if 'thr hool v mas t except when ambitious sluggers concerning Cassius but the ar-Ins or l' e SC 00 masco . . "

political opinion." Does this meenCemmunlst speakers? . Re- should be a bunch of roaches. in the latter group enviously eye, rogant Kentuckian only consid-
publicans? Democrats? Men in politically appointed positions AI' t M . . . th~ TV circuits. " . - ered Archie a stepping stone

. IS er acintyre, I d rather see a shoot-ern-out m which made him closer to great-
(J. Edgar Hoover, for Instance)? " A&S '66 which someone is killed with a ness. I'm sure -Clay doesn't real-

WhHe alii this ,j'slimpoirtant"our mail1' cornplaint is that while modern gun or medieval bow and ize that his time of being close te

~h~'hun'jVersit~ encodur~ges hPoliti,c~11d~~~uf:si~nl'~mlong students
b
, i~( £4, .~. Ie '; f .<~r~:s~:~n~~~.~;nr;4t~)O~~Se,_,:y~i~~~;f~:~~~:~~i~d,~~::~ic~~~i~h:;

~t 11 e same trme; enl~s t e P,~~v~eg~:.o .:f!>$ ~tl~a I?~.rty mem .~f.s, r.~I1'.~'.,'I !.,rth~:,c,as(rihi\boX;1~*,:,IP~:tl,y.,times, .he. spent a-few. brief round -intlie
1'p sp~'a~ on cam~~s d~rl'n~ cam~cngris:; S~n'c~..the. he!lg~t ~~..p<>II!tlc",~, "' . " •. ,~v."::,', .r :...stich' ~~:'~::f/manl>eing"reduc,~a to same ting'as\Ar~hie Moore~
al activity and dIScuS'S'I'OnI'SdUring oarnpaiqns, this poliCY IS r,ather I' , >,:~." N. ~.. .' . > . '.' ,r

ridicu+ous. We can think of n10better way to encourage political fA ~. . " .", '..' '.•
discussion than by having partisan speakers on campus. ------- 1I,Ii ~.. ." Jre1- tu' S" ' ,

We endorse the objective of the Universttvto.remein non- A ft e r serious consideration, ..... .' . ', .LV'" -. .... ." , .." :
partisan but if the objective of student political discussionis to this editor has come to the con- .', '.-'. ···T··· 'h."
b~ 'met the,n this one 'aspect of the policy, mentioned in ,the pre- Clusio~ ~hat the National ~tudent ., .' 0." ., •..•,0"'. '. .

. h h ld b I hrowrr ou' ASSOCIatIOnhas :not received a ~• cedinq poragrap , Sl ou e t r'Own out. p' pe d's Co·' thi . .' . .. . i' ro r 1 cu",slOnon IS campus. t . . h t . " ",
Just this year two area schools" I (ISWIt, ex reme sincerity and earnestness that we SU~a
Xavier c and Dayton, have joined gesta plan for the use of alcohol on campus. We feel that
the association and it, might .be .theappreciation of fine liquor, can increase the dignity of ottr'
to UC's advantage to consider af-' '....' , .', '. . ',i' ,
filiation. school, help us financially, and completely reorganize tlte

NSA representatives w&r.e on inter-departmerital.and inter-student relationships.
campus 'la$.t"Spring but they If UC becomes a producer of
appeered before the Exec Com- fi~e alcoholic bev~rages, then, es to strive for physical ifitnesa
mi~ttee of Student Council. dignity will be showered .all a d h th' ., t th'
Fromwhat"thiseditorhas'been over us. Think 'of the- dignified .n crus., e grapes at e~a~e;
able .te learn" the actions, of the oldmonast-eries in which the time, It develops the legmuscl~~
repre,sentativeswerepoor, to ,~onl<s stri~e to 'produce liquid' and,saveso?gym'sh~s,bu!car~~
,say the. le~stiand ,themoiltter 'works of. art~Considerthe fine ful.athlete s,foot:mspectlOn l,s
never c;:ame before Co,",nciJ. . old French and Scottish fami- needed. From the Gym, a com-
This; ,J~ow~'v.et".qgesnot mean lies who jealously. g~ardtheir', pl~~ pipe line (designed 'by. ~h~

that the, 'issue should ,ROt be reo. recipes.'fhink of thewine"'your engu;leers? takes the grape JUlC~
opened; especially .toeampus-wide grandma, used to make'. UC to ~hYU:mon.The basementof t!te
discussionrA fair and impartial will be steePed'in anew' tr'adi- .~.~ymon,:where' the ,pool tables use~
discussion. of the matter certainly tlen. . ,.,. to ,be.ls. u?W a wine. cella,r:nher~
,would. not h,urt. anything. , ' Not only will our imageb~im- _the pC wl?~.slowly reaohesjrer-
, NSAhas been accusedof being -proved but' we will end ourrfi: f~~tIqn.. Slmllady. allr~nges ..o~
,liberal, left"wing,-'andevenCom'- ,n~ncial worries. The profit on al~ ,hquorls. produ~e,d~Notlc~h~:w
mUllist-donlinated-fby 'e-infeI:~nce ~o1ior'is ~'stuperidotis' esiH~ciaUy'if '.many . ,~l£fe~ent ."p~?ple:' _ar,~. ,m-,
only). One" caup<>.t.§~nt 1!hat the ·,w.e'g~L~:i~d1!ctionfromthegov- ',:o!yed. !~tepdepart.mental frIen?-
'.gl'Ol;lP,is liberal-dorninated,{thafis ernmentwh{ch they will' Qehappy" 'h~ess IS. auto~atlcally; ~~coT·
why Ohio St~te 'di~affili~ted), but to, do since it will help American phshed. . " " ,.' ':
_to 'say th,atjt is(::ornmtinist~dom· education. Surely. with' all the ex", The.shJdet:'ts': I~~,is'alsc:)"helped.
inated is;, fat:fetched' and.~~1?ears ~trafunds' UC can attract superior' Liquor can be uSed'to help edu;
int~nsi~e iIlVestigatton ,in an, ana- teachers; 'and' outstanding ,stu- c~tion,a'nd ~hatever, d~s~hat
lytic rather, tlian emotional,:£rarp.e, dents. We' :will' ,be .so. to spea~, '~ake~'stl!dents ·l1a.ppy,.Frenc~
,.of mirid: ,'. ..... " dririking'ourseive~;,to'natiorial, ,'c,la'SSes seem :more . G,aulli)~:

It, sJ'tovldalso'b~ pOin~ed.o~t l,prOl11i~ence. , .' "When ,el1j!yed, with,UC, -.cognac!_
that the group is liberal' hlso- 'Dignity and finimces taken care Russian studies must begin with
far as the national policy state- 'of We must consider how our toasts and vodka. ~C beer
mer-ts are conce,rned-":there are project will draw the campus clos- might mak.e any exam easy.
m~ny conserVative local cha~ er together. It is the mechanics Psychology and,'physiology stu~
ter's. of production that this will be ef- dents can study the effects of

\ In addition,NSA pro"ides many ,fected. Let us take a specific ex- alcohol. ~nd ~hilosophy students
services to.local stlldent govern- ample the preparation of DC wine. can ask what It all n,eans.
ments in the form of research, . The process begins in the botany This, then, is what the project
suglgestions for improvement, and, "greenhouse. The old unproductive will gain for us. It will give itS!
news fromo:ther colleges. plants have. been replaced 'with more dignity. It will unify the
NSA will be discussed at Xav- bunches of grapes. A special shut- teachers, make the students hap,

ier's 'cjty-wide leadership confer- tIe run by the campus security of- py, and eliminate our financial
encethis .'Saturday-perhaps a ficers will carry the ripened problems. It will do the impossi-
better understanding of the or- grapes to the Men's Gym. A spe- ble. It will manufacture UC Spir.
ganizayon will :r;esult,fro,m this. cial a"d~ptor allows th.•e~ym class- its.

'Political Policy?

~'-. The Horse's
Mouth

Students who are not familiar
with the workings of the Student
Court may like to .know of its
functions, its formation, and its
objects.
The .Student Court consists of

a chief justice and four associate
justices appointed by Student

< Council from a list of upperclass
law students recommended by
the Dean of the College of Law.

The Student Coutt has juris-
dletien over, student p~rking
violations,; misuse of 1.0. cards;
and any disputes the jurisd,iction
of which is given to Student
Court by the written consent of
all parties involved to be bound
by the Court's decision.
All sessions of the Court are

, open to the' public, except for
for good cause shown and grant-

: ed by the Court. ' .
\ For th,e' handling of student
parking violations, two courts are'
functioning with a three-justice
tribunal, in order to expedite
court action and to conserve the '
time of petitioning students.

Meetings of the Court are
each Ihursday and Friday at
3:15 p.m., in the courtroom of
the College of Law.
Disposition of the cases tried

are publicized in the News Rec-
ord and Court decisions are post-
ed on the bulletin board in the
Student Union. '
All hearings before the Stu-

dent Court ,are conducted in .'an
informal manner. Adherence to
the Rules of -Procedure, as pro-
mulgated- by the Court, lSlneces-
sary for a just 'and prompt de-
termination of. each" controversy"
before the Court. ,"

The Court is' not' an ;,investi-
gating body",and"~ach stodent
. who appears before it bears-the
burden and respollsibilityOf pro-
ducing evidence, incillding.y,ii,t'-
nesses if necessary, ,to :sub-
stantiatehis positi,on: Al1ler~
excuse wUI,not suffice,~ut' a,
student'is not req",ireclto prove
his version of the" 'controversy
beyond, doubt. If - ,the. student
produces . 'sufficient 'evidence.
that his versi,~n·,of the'st~ry'
,more probpbiy,happ$l~dthan
not, he win'havesatisfied the"'
requirements ,of the, C;:o~rt.
Law students' are: available to

assist student-litIgants in the prep-
aration of their cases.
I urge students who haVe doubt

as to the issuance of Niolation
tags 'to petition Student Court.
Incidentally, tags are required to
be .paid within three school days
after being received, unless the
case, is to be taken to Student
Court. If the' case is to go' to
Stu/dent Court a petition for such
action must be filed within' the
three-day period. Such petition
is filed in R.oom No. 100 Ad-
ministration Building.

To the editor:

\
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The Stock Ma'rket
. . -:/

How To Inve,stlnY our· -Sha're Of ·Tomorrow
by G. Keith Funston

President, New York Stock Exchange
(Part Two)

In the spring of 1792 some, merchants and auctione~rs
lathered under a buttonwood tree along Wall Street in down-
~~wnNew York City and underwrote a national future. They
did this by organizing young America's first securities mar-
ket.

In the long years since then, many changes have cometo
,t§le New York Stock Exchange. As
the Exchange moved first into a
eoffee house and finally into a
•. eat stone edifice on Wall Street,
.ore and more corporations is-
sued securities and stock owner-
~ip multiplied among investors
tbroughout the country.
" But for all

this change and
g row t h,the
basic purpose
of the Stock
Exchange re-
mains m lIC h
the same as the
day it was' first
organized
under the 'but-
tonwood tree.
Mo.re than any-

thing else, it func:tionsas an
arena where shares of Amer-
ican buslnessi--an average 'of
four million shares daily in
1961-can' be bought and sold
'Iuickly, conveniently and ee-
,onomically.
;':To see precisely how the Stock
Exchange serves as the 'nation's
market place by bringing buyer,
and seller together in open auc-
tion, it is helpful to focus right
_down on a fjarticular trade as it
unfolds in its normal sequence.
\ For purposes of illustration,

"I"t's assume that an investor de-
eides to buy some, stock in the
XYZ corporation through a mem-
ber firm of the New York Stock
Exchange. What' the investor
wants to know is the latest quota-
tionfor the stock.
Within a matter of minutes the,

member broker learns the latest
quotation of XYZ shares: "25 bid,
25%\ asked." This verbal short-
kand is a part of the language of
investing. It means simply that
,at the moment $25 is the highest
f):riceanyone .is Offering for one
share ofXYZ, while $25.25 is the
Iowest .price anyone is willing to,
aeeept for a share.

'I,n most cases, the investor
agrees to buy his stock "at the
market," or at the bestavai'l-
able price when his order reach-
es the trading floor. On the
.Qther, hand, he could place a,
"limit order" by instructing tile
broker to buy XYZ shares only
at a specific price-say $24:50

YE OILDE

Excellent ,Food

and Beverages

SH I,PLEY1S '
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

"How's XYZ?" the broker asks.
"Twenty-five to a-quarter;" H,e

hears the ancient auction idiom.
"I'll give an eighth for 100," he

says.
"Sold 100 at 25% ."
They have agreed to a price

and so the transaction takes
place. Over and over again
.,every day that same procedure
occurs as brokers buy and sell
millions of dollars' worth of
securities for investors scatter-
ed all over the nation.

-if and when prices fall to that
level •
On a trading floor almost the

size of a football field and five
stories high, .a telephone clerk
receives the order for XYZ.
Quickly, without wasting a mom-
ent, he relays the order. to a floor
member who represents' the firm
with which the investor does busi-
ness.
The broker hurries to the trad-

ing post where XYZ shares .are
traded. Other brokers with orders
to buy or sell XYZ are clustered
at the same wooden, U-shaped
post. Around the perimeter' of
this post, and 17 others just like
it, the hundreds of member brok-
ers conduct this business for in-
vestors ..

The actual transaction involves
only these steps-and nothing
more. The two brokerscomplete
their verbal.agreement by.noting
each other's firm name and re-
porting the transaction back to
their 'telephone clerks so .the cus-
tdmers canbe notitiedv '
Meantime, \. an Exchange em-

ployee has sent a record of the
transaction to the ticker depart-
ment. Seated at a ticker machine
that looks like a typewriter, the
operator records the sale in code:
XY~.251j8..Immediately that sales,
report appears on tickers eveJY-
where. '
Plainly, the Stock Exchange has

'nothing to do with establishing
prices. It neither buys nor sells
securities. Instead it simply sees
that prices are arrived at openly
and fairly, and recorded on a
nationwide ticker.

The price of shares of XYZ
can change from day to day"
and even: from heur to hour.

The price fluctuations illumlnate
the judgments of theusands of
AmeriCans' who .register,their
opinion 'Of what a share' is
worth tbrough'.bids to buy and
offers to sell. 'And while their
; opinions may be based on such
'Yariab~les as shifting eeonernie
trends, company earnings and ) ~
dividend reports, they all con-
tribute to price patterns.
Some'time ago a guest watched

the trading' from the visitors gal-:
lery overlooking the ,Kxchan,ge'
floor. After listening to the com-
mentary by an escorting guide.
he shaped a thoughtful question.
"With so many millions of mid-

dIe-income Americans investing
their dollars in securities," he
said, "the New York Stock Ex-
change amounts to the cradle of
our people's capitalism, doesn't
it? "
Indeed it does.
(Next Week: Part three and

the final article'lof the series
will appear.)
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Who Do'You'S'ophose' WillWin?

~

:S9Pl!QS presents "Sophos and
Sophistication," 'the traditional
dance honoring vwomen of the
freshman class. This dance will
be held tomorrow night, Decem-
ber 7, from 9 to',l at Music Hall.
Music will be provided by Smit-
ty's' Orchestra '-'and by "The
Shades." .
:: At 11 p.m. the ..presentation of
the ca'ndi~ate$'will occur, ,at
which time, the court wil'l be
~nnounced and the queen will
~e- crowned by Dean Holliday.
The newly chosen' queen will
receive a crown, a leveller, 'and
two trophies, one being for her-,
$elf and theether being. for her
organization; tile' members of
the eeurt will receive a trophy
for their respective organiza-
tlens. -
:Under the able' directio'n f of
Charlie "Hagner, ,'this" year's S9-
phos dance, will -emphasize the
history.and tradition ofSophos it- .
self, instead of centering upon the :.
usual theme of' aforeign country.
The presentation will feature a
uniquelyroyal opening toconcen-
trate upon the theme of Sophos
and of sophistication; an introduc-
tory speech by Fred Butler will
tQllow .. Preceding this ceremony
will be the Metro tapping.
~A new procedure of selecting

the queen and her court has been
instigated for this dance. All men.
who have bought a ticket to at-
tend the dance will vote for one
candidate, eitherduring this' week-
in the Grill or at the dance until
10 o'clock. Five finalists having
been thus selected, the men of
. Sophos will ,cast a secret ballot at
10:30 p.m, for their choice of
queen. The queen and the four
members of her court will be an-
nounced at 11 o'clock.

To date, 'a series of open
houses have been held to ac-
quaint the campos men with
the candidates. On Tuesday
night, Dec.' 4, the. organizations
sponsoring candidates for So-
phos held ,their open houses
from 8 to 10-. Sophos,' itself, has
staged-two parfles,: one on -New.
18 and the other on Dec. 2, 'to
give its members an oppQrtuni-
ty to get to know their prospec-
tive queen. Ad~n!1er- in honor
of the candidates will, be given
tomorrow .night before the
dance.
Founded by Dean Joseph Holli-

day and in its thirtieth year of ex-
istence, Sophos Fraternity is a
freshman recognition honorary
which chooses its ,members on "the

'basis of scholarship, leadership,
and character. '"

.Alcohol on UC's campus? There
sure is! A great" number of UC
men have their friends, J.T.S.
Brown .and Bud Wiser, hidden in
the dark corners of their fraterni-
ty house. These "rrtends" certain-
ly don't have any cobwebs at-
tached to them. However, the
men must have suffered the pangs
of a "',guilty conscience because
several of them are trying to pro-
mote the legal use of alcohol on
campus: Their weak excuses are:
it costs the fraternities too much
to rentplaces off campus for par-
ties, .and alcohol on campus would
alleviate the problem of "drink-
ing and driving."

First of all, the popular places
for fraternity and sorority. par-
fles cost betwe,eni $10 and $50.
So what? It would probably cost
more than that to' pay for the
damages after a house party.
'Also, there aren't many, frater-.
nity houses that have recrea-
tion rooms large enough to ac-
commodate' all the members
, and their dates. '
The problem of "drinking and

driving"-it is a matter of per-
sonal responsibility. Should alco- _
hoI be' permitted just so the men
can get "plastered" and not worry
about driving? If a man is mature
enough to be in college and' to
drink, he will not have to worry
about passing out at the wheel.
Another .fact to consider is the
number of 'men who live in fra-
ternity houses-there aren't very
many . The- majority will still have
to drive their dates and them-
selves home whether they've been
to a house party or otherwise.
'The use of alcohol on campus .
would, I feel cause trouble and
present more problems for the
University administration:

* * * ..
Two weeks ago, students were

asking "Where's all the sp'irit?",
Well, it's at' Armory F-ieldhouse
on eVery,hcnne game night: But
"ow~long wUlthe, spirit last if
students are, sfuek. ln- corners
and crevices or left,standing?
Of eeurse, we ean beg for more'
seats; but the Athletic "Office .

might lose money and wouldn't
it be terrible if they ~-couldn't
afford to give thirty-six football
scholarships to next year's
freshmen?
However, the least they can do

is give us betterseats>The alums
-and Cincinnatians are, crying for
tickets to see our team. They'
would sit anywhere as long as
they could see. But the' team is
ours-we deserve the middle
seats, 'the best one in the house.
We may have to come to the
game at 5:30, but at least when
we get a seat, it would' be a good
one. ". -

Pilam Takes
First Place.
Last Saturday the bridge club

held its first annual Interfrater-
nity-sorority bridge tournament.
Only three fraternities competed,
two of which sent two teams. Pi
Lambda Phi and Phi Delta Theta
each sent two teams and Sigma
, Alpha Mu sent one. Pilam walk- .
ed off with both first and second
places. The Sammies took third .
and Phi Delt fourth. The win-
ning team was made up of Steve'
'Rodman, Howie Goldstein, Start
Ullner and Sandy Schoenbach,
Only twelve of the twenty-four

boards' were counted. This is
more a chance of luck. Because
of this the bridge club will .hold
another tournament as soon as a
date IS, cleared through 'social
board. ' This time more· frater-
nities and sororities. can par-
ticipate.

STUDENT ZIONISTS'

Studen,t Zionist Organization
of the University of Cincin-
nati Hebrew .College presents
a world. Jewish forum on Jew-
ishidentific~tion vs Assimila-
tion: "Can ~. Je,w justify his

'. being different?'1 'The date. of
this meeting is <Thursday night ,
Dec. 6 at 8:15 p.m. in the Rec.
rOom, Old.~Dorm,' Hebrew Un-
ion College~AII are" welcome. ~

Sopho$ Quee,n candldates are left to, right,
r.ow 1, Carole Block; Theta Phi Alpha; Dee
Sarles, Delta Zeta; Margie S,tein, Sigma Delta
Tau; Jody BO,(:k,Kappa Alpha Theta. Row 2,
left to right, Kay Laprade,.Kapp~ _pelta;
Sharon Hausman, Chi Omega; Pam Miller,
-Memorial; Sharon Rowe, Alpha' Chi Omega;

row 3, Olga Retyi, Delta Delta t!elta; Doris
Fey, Zeta Tau Alpha; Susie Griggs, Logan;
Bev Brtssle, _Alpha Gamma Delta; row 4,
Betty Breeland, Alpha Delta Pi; Joyce AI-
brink, Trianon; Judy Marshall, Huber-Ludlow;
Holly Shick,- Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Alpha Sig,ma Phi _ and renew old acquaintances over
Alpha Sigma Phi held it's an- a "quiet" libation. The Cincy

nut! Founders Day celebration Chapter won both 'contests of
and, Black and White Formal last singing the fastest and loudest.
Saturday, December 1. It was held When the 'cheering and singing
in the Club Village room at the ended, all the pledges had been
Hotel Alms., properly introduced to fraternity
The final social event of Sec- life and brotherhood.'

tion II will be the Christmas Now we are looking forward
Stag on December 21 .. i; , to our Winter Pledge Formal to
. The Alpha , Sigs purchased' a be held December 15 at the Ca-
white Samoyed puppy for a mas- millia Supper Club. This closes
cott, last weekend.' The Samoyed our Fall 'social calendar and is
parents' are from Alaska. when the Fall Pledge Class will

American Commo1ns - Club " be presented to the Alumni.
Last' Friday the Cincy Chapter Delta Delta Delta

was surprised by a visit from Tuesday Tri Deltapledges enter-
Some of our brothers from Deni- tained their professors at an Ap-
son University' in Granville, Ohio' ple Polishing Party. The profes-
and Adrian" College in Adrian, sors 'were given blue books and

~ Michigan> Revolting from their asked -to-answer-a few essay-ques-
.Active, Master:s,' the 'Denison- -tions, -arnong-which was; "Should
Pledge Class k.i.d.n a p-e d theirh.emlines,' be lowered or i raised :
Pled,ge ...Trainerand came-down to .. and swhy?" We were-certainly"
look' 0 v e.r- lTC. A brotherhood proudto displayour cup. for the
blast. -was held : at the .Hanger" Most-ImprovedBcholarshtp.
.J.3~r~n\v.ntoWrtthat. gave everyone; __.Congratulations -' are in .order,
a chance to meet the new fellows' (Continued- on' Page 7)'

PINNED:
Sandy Weber, Alpha Gam;
Tom 'Schecklehoff, Sig Ep.

Mary Robinson, Kappa;
Pete DeSalvo, SAE.

janie Lippert, Tri Delta;
"Turner," Phi Delt.

Betty Strub Walsh, Canton Ohio; i

Bill Orth, Triangle.

ENGAGED: -,

Joan Karlan;
Steven' Greenberg; HUC.

Sue Thomas, Chi Omega;,
, HankHartong, Sigma ChL
Judy-Woodcook, Chi.Omega;
Roger Hotz, Sig Ep.

Carol Moehring;
, Rick-Mushaben.
Carol Stemhauser,',KKG, UK;
Bob Sand. . .

JeapetteRadloff; .
J ames Wiesenhaus~
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(Continued from Page 6)

f-Or Dean Ne,wberry and Be'th
Va,ug.han who wer'e just pledged
to Angel Flight .. Sue To;bin. has
recently been pledged to Delta
Phi Delta,' art honorary; Judy
Heffne'r is a finalist in the Sig
Ep Queen of Hearts: contest. ,We
are very proud of and wish much
luck to Olga Retyi" Sophos candi-
date.

- , Tri Delta ,i~ planning a Christ-
mas caroling party at Drake Mem-
orial Hospital soon.
'Our annual Pine Party has been
scheduled for. December 18. At
this party all TriDeltaswill have
Santa come. ,A Christmas party
for orphans is' ]) e ing planned
where we 'will give all these
children toys, a Santa Claus; and
entertainment. "
; 'Ea~l1 year during the holidays
Zeta chapter is 'hostess to 'all 'I'ri'.
Deltas.In thearea, Who, ,g'o away
to: school. This gives, us a chance
t'QbecoI11e better acquainted 'with,
all our sisters, ?:udto swap ideas
and songs, ,'.-
I,The .Chrlstmas.Formal 'will, be
J1eld December ,.21 'at the Ken~
wood CountryClub.i "
, / Sigma Delta. Ta,u
,'Up Nov. 18, both. thevactives
and,pledgesha,d .a retreaf at the
farm of,M~:rcia.'.WagI)er,one q£,
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our active members. A' candle-
light was held last week to an-
nounce. our oSpho candidate, Mar-
gie Stein. ongratulations go to'
Nene, Gastin for Si!g Ep Queen.
of Hearts candidate, Marion Stien
for Homecoming Court, and Roz
Good for pledging elta Phi Delta
D.A.A. honorary.

Ze'taTau
Dancing 'at the Hyde Park

Country ,Cllibbecame a part of
the Thanksgiving festivities' for
Zetas, as the pledge class gave
the active chapter a dance as
their pledge project.t. ZTA congratulates Julie Gray..
who. was selected as Band Spon-
,sor .. Congratulations .. also -go, to
Barbara Howes, .:ri.a me d merit
pledge, .andKC\th;y' Murphy;
scholarship pledge. . .

'" , ';-

Thet.a .....P~i ,Alpha
Onlfri?ay.pe~ernberJ 4', Theta

Phi Alpha\\villhave their annual
.Christmasparty;,for~the members
and ,theiidates: I~.~~nbe held
at the home of:Kathy· Moran.
On Tuesday Dec~Inber 1~,. tlIe

sororitywill h~ve their Big Sis-
ter, Little Sister Christmas party.
Gifts will be given, out by Santa
. Clause and there will be 'enter-
tainment.· ,

POETRY WANTED fo·r the
new 1962-63 Inter' - Collegiate
Poetry Co,ngr'e,ss Anthology.
Selecfions wili be based upon
poetic mfrit and chosen from
colle,ges and u' n i v e rs it i e s
throughout the country. If ac-
cepted, all . future publishing
'rights are t'o be retained by
th~a!J!hor. A,II contributon
shall be notified of the edi-
tor's decision and shaH have
the opportunity o·f obtaining
the completed 'an,thology.

Submit to:

Inter-Collegiate Poe try Con-
gres;s

203 South Third Street

Dresses, Coats, Skirt's
Sweaters, Blouses

Cocktail Dresses, Eo!rmals,
,Jewelry

Complet'e Line of Furs
Better garments taken on consignment

Open Daily 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. -

THE STYLE SHOP
,1570 Chase Ave., near Hamil,ton Av,e.

542-1600
Exclusive New and Resale

,NEWLY OPENED ...
.' ~~....... .

Leon'sVarsity $alon
(Near Campus at 129 Calhoun St.l

Phone 281-3 150

~

The Girls
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UCTries George Washingto'n Sat.
" - Bruising Adamitis, Paces

Inexperienced Colonials

The University of, Cincinnati
Bearcats downed the second
straight band of inept basketball
players to invade the .Armory
Fieldhouse Monday night, when
they thumped the Virginia CDVU-
liers, 91-42,before a packed house.
of 6898 spectators, including Bos-
ton Celtic coach Red Auerbach.
The Bearcats, shooting a hot

55.9 per cent from the court for
the first half, 63.8 percent in the
second half, and an even 60.0 per
cent for the game, were placed
in the scoring .department by Ron
Bonham,. who meshed the nets
for a collegiate career high of 30
points on 14 fielders and two free
throws, Twenty of Bonham's
markers came in 11% minutes of

I the second half, and Ron 14 of
21 field attempts for an outstand-
ing 67 per cent shooting mark.
Bonham's 30 is a UC regular sea
son high since Oscar Robertson's
senior y~ar.
Jucker 's ballplayers, behind for

the only time this year at 4-3
after 3:28 of play, outs cored the
Cavaliers 20-2 in a period of six ell B
minutes and forty seconda.to put. Houston Kl' s .....·e·ar··c·a·tsthe' game far out of reach. . . '" ' .. .
Tom Thacker,' Bearcat guard-

~~~a~~ t~h~ea~nt~t~~~~d11s~~~~ Wl-th·, S'l-X'- 'T' , D· ' ,'F' .l·rs"t'.~Half
overs, nevertheless starred WIth : . . ','. .
his passing (six assists), his re .., "'. '. - . ... .' . . - O'

~~_~~~i~9g..p,~;0~e.n~~~8h~~i~~~O~~~ Be~~~t~~ITi~J.~;et:FiJ~I~f.;:S .~id"g.:~,e:';".nt,:r.'~~.~~",t;",~:dte.t,w.do.. ~: UCCap' tures p..ener~
- , spent <much of his time, of all "down ~arned· wltho~t the aid of fus Simmons, who was hampered '.'" ..,
'" places in the pivot . G.eorge, W,il p,e.nalties after 28 mm.utes, 37 se- tlv-i 'h' fi 1 11

I " ' • • ., - . 1" h' d "t'S tt d grea ym IS,' rna co ege game Wh · D P' ,son 'tallied '15' pomts and 14 re- conds pay a pas a ur ay -"," " .' ~ , . a' "UW'
bounds, clicking on 70 per cent against. the Houston Cougars. The' by- a' bad ~aseof the flu, ~ade . IPS" Ie .
of ten shots from the floor. 'I'angerine Bowl - bound Cougars, one' unassisted and 6 assisted '. _ / _
General Tony Yat~s scored ten meanwhile, ;vere making mince's:tops. Ed Jucker's basketball Bear- was a perfect three for thre~.
-, . lavi hi 1 fi meat of the Cat defense and tal- . '. . ht thi d F 11' ing Bonham in, the' scor-while disp aymg IS usua me r d 35' t .: ~ t to '42 14 : Standouts for the ~Cougar de- cats gunning for t elf ir con- 0 ow ' '. _
defensive play in a show which ie: points, enrou e 0 a -f rd J hn K 1 . sec~tive national championship, ing. column was Larry iElsasser,
easily topped iast Saturday's ex- (victory. -rense were guar 0 n e ey, found little test of their skill in who-turned ina point-per-minute
hibition. Before the half ended, ~ouston center Ken Chancelor, ~uard De:- the season opener, .a 97-39 anni- performan.ce. He wasa. perfect

had .crossed .the. 'goal line and maree Jones, and end MIlton Per- hilation of tiny ,DePauw, from jive for fIV~_from the field and
conv.evted 'the~r P~T att~mpt sev-' kins, Greencastle, Illdian~.hit .both his foul shots to end up
en times, while displaying a de- ,. - . .' if it . b . lled with 12 points.
fense which rendered the Bear- The/ Houston. backs, wh.om The -game, 1. 1 can. h ca an The only other two men in
cat ,~ffe.nse ~o_mPletelYimpotent. Bea~f~,t. Coac~c' ~hu.ck .Studley ~~~;_a~;_~c~~~~le ~:::OU~, an and ~ouble figures we~e. Da!e }Ieidot-

Cmcmnah .managed to ~r'n' caHedbeitt~r}han ~I~ml's back- even that' term may be a trifle ting, WIth 11 .pomts a~d 8 re
a mere twfo flrs1't5dowdns (l~ne.bY fi~ld me." s~lit up 'the. scoring, euphemistic. DePauw, tlWro,ugh-' ,bo~ntsds, adnd:-tGeorgh~'W

h
ll
f
so
1
n
1
,.10

means 0 a -yar'. - c Ippmg at'thoughJeftha:!f:Bob Bredna; 1 'harried by the Beareats' press- pom an a.-earn. Ig, 0 ," re-
penalty), 19 ne·t yards on the, .....,.'.- .(., .~. '. y " '<, fense did not score in the bounds. Tom Thacker and Tony
ground, and 22 net yards who~a.med~39 yards,l"}5 car- I~gc:l~,. .., '. 'Yates were -active.in the set-up

-. " ,. .". - - d .fh -.. .. th ' first seven mmutes of the second . .. . - ' d
through the air.. ,'..-r..les,' sc.or.e.-· ',e 0, .pemn",g. ree ,,_... dfo th tf ... t",; '. t de..pa.rtment .re,gIst.ermg ,SIX- an-.:, '. .' -, . -:': _ . half, an . or' a, wen y mlnu e '., ,',. ,
The second. half' .play of ~he . !~,s. HI~fl,rst~a~~_ ~'~ the m-. period l}Coutscored the'Tigers " seven assists resP~Cb~elY.

Bearcats was, however; much im- Ihal' play- from. scrunmage, as 48-13. The 58-point trouncing, . As a team UC hit .51~ from the
proved, but this was. far from : Brezina spri~,teci. 73-¥ardds.BiII before 8091 "transformed" fans, field and ~ very medI~cre .619
en,oughtoraffect .. the oU~fome ,McMil'lan.conve'rted for':th~ wasone'of thelargestever .by a from the .lIne.," .Hapless DePauw
'of.tl~e garne. Pla~mg ag~unst.a .. ;.,,'.~, .: .'. (. UCteam.The.crowd'also'may:c~uli~manageonly.277from~he
third-team a.nd first-team: mix- first of.•..h.Is.'re~ond~breakmg SIX . e- itne dth '..1.', ie t . . . ,_fleld- and a laughable 27%ifreef th d have-wi nesse, .es oppiesgame h'" ,. -- . C'" ... tture of the 'Cougars, UC qu~rter- 0 e,ay.,' .-ever,' DePauw turning the ball trow, percentage."mc~ j ou _

- back Bruce Vogel,ge.sang direct- -m~o and,~ half mmuteslater, over 28 times and the Bearcats rebounded DePauw 64-39.
ed Bearcat marches of 15 a~d. 64 ,Bre.zI~a plll~ged -from the one,_ 17,a total of 45 turnovers. ". , _
yards f~r touchdowns, the :,fIrst while e.arly~n the second quarter, . Before the contest was more UC OppOner,ts
'I'D corning on, ~ 6..yard ,toss. t9, -he tallied on a. t-wo~yard~r. , ",Ahan-two, minutes' old, the Bear-. _ ,~l,1~.1962~63,ba~k~tball ~~ason.
,Fra?kShapt:and the second being ..Fu.,lIba,ck_.~F~a,n~ Brewer, a cats had an 8-0 lead. In thefirst of~Icially opened on n~cem.~~ 1,
registered .on a t~o yarder to l80-pound' lumorfrom Nacog~ twelve minutes the regulars piled WIth UC opponents-seeing liI~llted
senior. fullback ~hIl<?oldner. A" deehes, Texa~,blocked.';UC's up a 3k9 lead; with non Bonham. actio?pn, the hardwoo~. Scores af
tWO:-PQmtconversion flip to Shaut fred HYr-oskl's:.>pu"t;:~nd, re~ accounting for 15 points. The Saturday s games-are as follows:
was -~ood.a~t!erthe s~cond 'I'D: for cover~d)t~in the ~•.•c;I ~ot;1e fo,1:' . second team closednut the half, 1.lIinois 64,.Butler 49 .
the .final two of UC s 14 pomts. ,the SIX POI-:,tS', which saw a 49·26 score. Bradley 81, St.:rhomas (Minn.) 61

A halftime UC defensive re- Second-string.thalf Joe Lopas- The second half was even Xavier 87, Marian 53
alignment, havin,g the defensive ky,who picked-up 48yards onB . worse; the Hoosiers could not Miami 64, Fin~lay 56
line shift with the Cougar man carries, scored next from the 2,4, score until 13: 17 of the half Dayton 77, OhIOWesleyan 68
in. motion, enabled the ~Cats while. -righ] half Gene 'Ritch although the Bearcats themselves Duke 76, Davidson ~8 .

, to hold Houston seereless for caught an .eight-yard toss. from., managed only nine points' in this Kansas State 66, Michigan State
the final thirty minutes of play, heralded quarterback-Bob Roland period. When the regulars left 56
to prevent an even greate·r de- to complete the, Cougar scoring the game with seven minutes to Indiana 90, Virginia 58
feat. In that second' half, UC for the day. -; go . the score was 83-32. The St.Louis 91, MacMurray 60
out-lirst-do,wned, Co ac h ,Bill Topping thJ: Bearcats offen- "Red Shirts,'" led .by Larry EI- Tulsa 68, Central Missouri State
Yeoman's charge·s 9-3, out- sively were junior fullback Pete. sasser, continued the rout for. the . 53.
rushed them ~6-22, out-pass~d Rekstis, who had been averaging rest of the, contest. Kansas 68, Montana 56
them 52-43, and topped them ~n 0.6 yards:' per carry but picked Bonham, in 26 minutes of play, North Texas State 77, West Texas
total offense" 148 to 63. up fifty yards .in only five tries, led the scoring with 23 points. State 56
Defensive leaders for the Bear- and Vogelgesang, who completed After missing his first three Houston 86, Texas A&I 52.. '

cats included defensive back Bob eight of 16 tosses for 56 yards. shots, Bonham hit on 10 of 11 George Washington 60, William &
Kopich, who made- five unassist- Junior end Frank Shant latched from the field to end up with a Mary 50
ed tackles, back Royce Starks, onto five passes for 41 Yards. 7'1% evening. From the line he Wichita 83, Wyoming 72
-- H**E _. ~ ••••..••••••••..•••• ' ~~_.,~ I '-"""...- IIIil'O:J _

Thacker, 'Cats
Crush Virginia;
Ron Gets 30

"t

'Kittens Rally To
.Edge UK Frosh

1--:

After staggering through aslop-
py opening round, UC's .'.aroused
freshmen staged .a .spirited sec-
ond half surge that erased an
earlier 37-31 deficit' and! enabled
themto nipKentuck's pesky frosh
:In -a 75--72prelim thriller.
Actually it was: the: insertion

of scrappy substltute.-guard Dan
JQnes with UK leading, 29-22, that
finally started the sluggish yearl-
ings rolling. Although the Ken-
tuokians held a -six-point bulge at
intermission, the 'Kittens, paced
by John Serbin, .Dave Cosby, and
Jones, whittled. that' gapandthen-
.plIed UC invfronti : '52:51; with
ten minutes remaining. ,
A three-basket ·outburs't by';Cos-

by wheeled the frosh into a 5S-53
lead but the Bluegrass quintet
struggled back to knot the count
at 62-62 with four minutes left.
Following an exchange of baskets
the 'Kittens managed to snap the
deadlock on a pair of free throws
and then sealed the issue by
springing Serbin loose for two
easy layups that -insured the final
75-72.
Serbin shared .scorlng honors

with UK's fine outside shot Mick-
ey Gibson at 22 points. Spark-
plug Cosby was next for Cincy
with 17 and center Tom Bieden-
harn had 15. Larry' Conley tossed
in 18 and Tom Kron added 17 for
the losers. '

Larry Shingleton dr ives in for' two points against Depauw. Waiting
for the rebound are Ron Bonham (21 ) for Cincy and Ron Zalewski
(.50) for Depauw.

by Paul Vogelgesang

In the final of four tuneup
skirmishes, preparatory to a pair
of critical clashes with Kansas
and Kansas State next weekend,
UC's 'frolicking Bearcats enter-
tain a young and inexperienced
George Washington' quintet on the
Armory hardwood Saturday eve-
ning.

.Coach ,am Reinhart, now in
his 21st year at the GW. helm,
looks to rugged 6-8, 225-pound
center Joe Adamitisto shoulder
much of the team's rebounding
and scoring. Last season, as a
sophomore, Adamitis notched
14.4 ppg and hauled in over 12
rebounds a contest for a tea m
that was 9·15 overall.
- Contending for one of the for-
ward berths ~(i're6-3 junior Mike
Checkan who dumped in over 13
points a tilt after becoming eligi-
ble at mid-season and 6-3 letter-
man Bob Armstrong. Slated for
guard duty is little Ed Farrell a
_clever playmaker and a junior
college transfer.
Last year's frosh- edition was

the best in GW,history compiling
a strong 14-1 mark and is counted
upon to strengthen any varsity
weaknesses. Already tapped to
start are scoring whiz Ken Leg-
ins,a 6-5 forward who averaged
23 points for the freshman and
6-2 backcourt ace Mark Clark who
bagged 19 a game' as a yearling.
A couple of other talented

sophs provide capable bench sup-

t;

port as Phil Aruscavage, a 6-4
leaper and 6-5 pivotman Gary
Holloman can spell any of the
front-line trio. Plucky 5-8 Joe
Mullan and slick 6-1 soph Ric
Duques bolster the backcourt situ-
ation.

The youthful Colonials were
rated no better than fifth place
finishers among Southern Con-
ference contenders in pre-season
polls because of the presence of
such potential powers as West
Virginia, Virginia Tech, and
Davidson. George Washington
opened its cage card this past
Saturday against ever weaker'
William and Mary, 60-50.
Coach Jucker was apparently

pleased with the Bearcats' overall
showing in their lopsided win over
bewildered DePauw, but he felt
that the team was a little over-
eager on occasinon. "Our strong
defensive game was satisfying,"
he commented, "but we obviously
had too many turnovers (17)."
Accorded praise for their in-

dividual performances were the
veterans Yates, Thacker, Bon-
ham, and Wilson. Guard, Larry
Shingleton and forward Dale Hei- '\
dotting adequately manned the
fifth starting berth.
Jucker indicated that "once he

settled down, Dale did a good
job, especially on the offensive
.board," and also added that "Lar-
ry' played some fine defense and
worked smoothly with Yates in
the backcourt."
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Odds end 'Ends
by Stan Shulmen

Sports Editor

Perhaps contrary to the hopes or feelings of some on campus,
Bearcat grid coach Chuck Studley is not, in my opinion, in danger of
losing -his positior; here after the two dismal seasons he has coached.
He is not, also in my opinion, deserving of being booted without being
given at least one' more season to prove himself.

One must remember that not one of the players on Studley's 1961
team was recruited by him, a situation which for many reasons can
cause problems. Likewise, - only the sophs of the '62 'squad are
Studley's, and it must be granted that many sophs did impress
throughout the past season.

* * * *
Since I can't get off the prediction kick and since I've seen Miami

twice and Houston once, I'll pick the- Redskins to top the Cougars in
the Tangerine Bowl contest, December 22.

* * * *
Before I J.eave the subject of football, it should be pointed out

that the 'Cats will meet both Army and Indiana next season. Paul
Dietzel, West Point coach, was a coach at UC under Sid Gillman
several seasons back and came up with his Chinese Bandit idea. while
here.

* * **
Sport magazine came through this season to select Tony Yates

as guard on its first team All-American squad, Tom Thacker and
Ron Bonham on the second quintet, and George Wilson as an honor-
able mention pick. That gives the Bearcats three of the top ten ball
players in the country, and then some.

* * * *
Which fact leads me to my next comment: We at UC could just

possibly be' witness to the greatest collegiate basketball dynasty
ever. The past five years have seen the Bearcats capture five
straight championships, in what is generally considered the top
'basketball conference in the countQ', -four straight NCAA Regional
championships, two NCAA championships with two third-place
finishes tossed in, and the top won-loss record in the nation.
. The Cincinnati teams of these years have scored 135 victories

against only 14 defeats, including a NCAA record of 15-3. Trailing
UC in five-year 'record are West Virginia ,(128-22), Bradley (114-25),
Kansas State (107-25), and St. Bonaventure (iOO-2,4). Ten-year records
show Kentucky on top (198-42), trailed by West Virginia (224"65, .7750),
UC (210.-61, .7749), Seattle (211-65), and Dayton (214,75) .:

The frosting on all these goodies of course, would be a third
straight NCAA title, a never-before-accomplished .feat.

- * * * *~ .1 "._ :' "'. :.'-' '-,i" ,', ',," t »: _"~ r",_

While I 'was in Houston last weekend, I was able to talk to Norvel
Neve, MoVal Commissioner, about the expansion plans of the MVC.
Neve said thatthe conference will definitely discuss expansion moves
-at itsJ anuary meeting.

Only serious contenders now' for 'Missouri Valley berths are, ac-
cording to Neve, Southern Illinois 'and the. University -of Louisville.
Either of these two schools would serve to tie the conference together ,
geographically, although the commissioner feels that Louisville would
have to strengthen its football program and S.LU. its basketball teams.

Since the Salukis were able to defeat-nationally-rated St. Bona-
venture in basketball Tesf weekend and U of L came within two
pointsof'downing'1the HOl,Jston Cougars in football two weeks ago,
this maynof prove tol)e much of Ii problem. Memphis State has
also beenl11~ntio~ed as a', future MVC. team, but Memphis offers' the

" problem Qfsegregated housing' and eeuld not receive serleus con-
slderatlen for this reason,

Neve ,said that' theMVC would follow :the' "national trend" in
interpretingthe NCAA 'rule pertaining to "coaching ,antics, ,on the side-
-,lineduring,basketballgarnes. Last year, as you may remember,
UC1s Ed Jucker got slapped with several. technicalsearly in the' sea-;
son when the MVC was the lone ~coI,lference (}nforcing this particular
rule.

* *11< *
.One of the Univers1tyhf Cincinnati'smost-ardent boosters, Amor

Reiter, ,a g~iitleman': who Jsnot even, an alumnus ; made the, trip to
Houstonwith the team. Mr. Reiter: rarely misses a football' or basket-
ball't~ame,wh~therJlQme:~t away.

, ' ":i." *; * *
Thil}kCoach,Jucker should send FredTaylor a copy ofhis newly-

relea~ea·,.boo~? - " -

Mr~Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP
~

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Complete Formal Outfit '.. 11.21

212 W. McMillan 621-4244

Ci'n.cy Mermen Open Voll~yball At
W-eth' D-"-'" e 'e S' I' h' CLOSing Stages': , - "eelSIVe p as The intramural volleyball sea-

'. - son is in full swing with ;;dt
teams playing. 'The following re-
sults have been recorded with
more games tonight. In league
one Pi Lambda. Phi, last year's
university runner-ups, and Alpha
Tau Omega are tied for the

, league lead' at 4-0.
Leaders in league two are last

year's winner Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon and' Phi Delta Theta. Both
show 3-0 records. League three
also has co-leaders in Sigma Chi
and Delta Tau Delta. with iden-
tical 2-0 records.
League four's leader is Phi

Kappa Tau at 3-0. A three-way
_tie for second shows Pi Kappa
Alpha, Sigma Nu and Lambda
Chi Alpha each with a 2-1 record.
Playoffs will be held Thursday

and Friday, Dec. 14 and 15.
The intramural swimming

schedule has again been revised
to allow students to attend both
the meet and the Sophos dance
this Friday night.
Starting soon will be 1M bask-

etball. Entries are due Dec. 19,
with the season beginning Jan. 10.
Basketball officials - are needed
for these games. Graduate stu-
dents who would like to help and
who have had previous intramur-
al experience should contact Dr.
Schwarburg in the Athletic De-
partment.

Continuing their winning ways
of last year, the University of Cin-
-cinnati .swirnmlng team started
off '.the season last Saturday with
a decisive' victory in the fourth
.annual Grove City Relays held
.in Grove City; Pennsylvania.

DC's water-type' Bearcats, who
last year when entering the Re-
lays for the first time set meet
records in every swimming event,
added diving to their attack and
made this year's victory even
more 'Complete. They took first
in eight of nine events and tied
for' first in the remaining one.

As a result, Cincy captured
. 108 ot a possible no points. The
other teams in 'the meet in or-
der of their finisb were Bowl-
ing Green 69, Kenyon 55, Grov~
City 53, Detroit Tech 35, and the

. University of Akron 21.
"We really looked great," re-

marked coach Paul Hartlaub.
"People have been asking me
how we were going to be this
'year, and I've said how could you
be. when you lose three All-Tmeri-
cans." Consequently the team
"went up there just hoping to
win." But after the meet Hartlaub
said, "I have never seen a team
"more high-spirited than these
boys are" this year."
Three existing records were

broken. The 200-yard freestyle
relay team of Fred Terauds, Mike
Kieser, Bill Donohoo and Gerry
Sapadin swam the distance in
1:34.5 to ..beat last year's record
of 1:35.7. -However, this was the
event in which DC was tied. Ken-
yon College recorded the same
time thus preventing a clean
sweep of the day's festivities by
Cincinnati.

Phil Meng, Sapadin, Terauds
and All-American Gary Hein-
rich erased the old mark in the
400~yard freestyle reiay and' set
a new standard of 3:31.2. The
2 0 0 - y a r d breaststroke-back-

Utw'in Qualify Diamonds

'B.RIDAL ENSEMJ-LE
. White Gold • i. Set with one large
- (58-facet rcrund diamond • '. ', 4 per-
'\fectly matched' taper~d baguettes.

~~;$500

OPEN MONDAY AND
THURSDAY. EVES. 'TIL 8

'P~IUS ~. Charge
Tax., ',.',' . -Acco.unts

.'J?~
. '

DIAMOND CUTTERS
lib West Sixth Street

Cincinnati 2, Ohio

stroke relay record was also,
broken' _with Russ - Desserich,
Tom Glick, Bill Edwards and
Helnrjch ,establishing the new

- time of ,1:51.5-. ~
An event held this year for the

first time was the 500-yard cres-
cendo relay in which Cincinnati, -
by virtue of taking first, estab-
lished a "new" record.. In this
freestyle relay the- first man went
50-yards, the second 100-yards,
the third 150-yards and the fourth
200-Yards. Meng, Sapadin, Ter-
auds and Cleon Wingard swam in
. that order in a time of 4:43.8.

DC's diving team of Danny Gar-
teiz and Bob Farr outperformed
all opposition on their way to a
sweep of both the one- and three-
meter boards.
This weekend the team travels

to Colorado to meet the Air Force
Academy on Saturday afternoon.
"We don't know anything about
them," Hartlaub commented;
"these service teams are always
changing and adding good men.
We'If just have to play ifby ear."
The first home swimming meet
will be on Saturday, December 15
at 2:30 against the Indianapolis
Athletic Club.

TAD/S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street 421-0808

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort I?ressing

All jfor $1.19
·Ppen ~!-.Uilg p~~ •.,Dailv" ITil 'Midnight' Saturday

READY .for~YOU!
", .

CHARLES/-Famous" -
Gi:ft Bar

Some V7ryNov~1 •
Most VeryHendy -'...

Priced from

, Clothes Shop
20-8 W. McMillan' (by. Shiple'y-'s) 721 ;5175

,"7

F'ree Parking Off Calhoun Behind Store

Budget Terms Available

oJ
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Tony_, Talks
by Paul Vogelgesang

An over-anxious but alert band
of promising freshmen poured on

The University of Cincinnati the power during a, second-half
will stage its annual Football Ban- surge that erased a scrappy Na-
quet, Dec. 11, at the Netherland- tional Cash Register outfit, 88-7.0,
Hilton Hotel. as the, long-anticipated cage sea- ,

" ' ' son.finaly..made its local debut.,
Featured speaker, f,or ,the eve-, 'Blond 'b' , b h 1,1 R 'S' b' '. "11 b H S hld sh '., om s e ' on er m, am~g. WI e arry tu re er an ,6-5 strong-armed.forward, slapped

original member of the famed in 28 'points to '" 11 .
Four Horsemen of Notr.e Dame" "". pa~e -a scorers.
d f h d h t Vill 'He, along with leaping Dean,Lam-an ormer ea coac a I a- li d h ' .' .a f 192535 th 1 t 'h d pros, supp ie t e ,KIttens, with

nova rom -. en. a er eac .their main board strength even
co~ch ~nd athletic director at appearing a little too aggressive
Wisconsm from 1936-50., at times.,' .

A member of the ,National AIFfive'starters punched deu-
Football Hall ofFameCl~ the ble figures as every member on
Helms Foundati~n~ H,aU of, the frosh squad, saw 'action.
Fame, Stuhldreher is,ap.~~t. Poised Dave Cosby, the team's
president of the Americ,~n:Foo!- offensive director, played t pot.,
ball Coaches Association. ished floor game and. tossed in
The Bearcats' "Most' Efficient 16 markers. Gangling Roland

and! Consistent. Lineman,' ".'Most West, slightly iittery. in theea r1y
Efficient, and Consistent Back,", stages; Jsteadily regained"his
and "Most Improved Player," as compesure and hit on eight loop-
determined by thc-coachirigstaff i,ng' fielders mostly at long,
will .receive trophieswhileJheUC range.: "
Boosters Club will present similar Next in line came inert-moving
awards to the "OutstandingLine~Tom Biederharn with 12 points
man" and "Outstanding .Back." while Lampros supplemented his
Additional trophies will honor strong board game by chipping in

retiring co-captains R'ufus, .Sim- with ten. Neil Stappenbeck popped,.
mons andPhil,Goldnet and the' in .apair of fielders and Ed Schil-
most valuable ,player on the, ling added one to complete the
freshman team.. bookkeeping.' Supple Tony Blain,
Monograms will,.be presented to "a, former star at Central State

deserving varsity performers and College, vanned NCR with 19
freshman gridders 'wiiI.,receive points.
numerals at the fete; Awards will The contest was a elese af·
also be distributed to several out- fair throughout the first half as
/~anding ind~idua~. ~~~-~~~~~~,~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

The Bearcats placed a man
on, the MVC'sall·star football

decision Utah State, 6'2-50. Gary first ,unit selected by ieague
Bradds moved into the pivot coaches as junior halfback,
spot and scored 32 for asu. Reyee Starks, Was one of.'five
In other nearby action, Bill unanimous' ehelees to earh a

Westerkamp accounted for 23' spot.
points, 'as Dayton sneaked past UC picked up four berfhs on
Ohio Wesleyan, 77~68. Seniorless the second team as Jim Paris,
Miami whipped unknown Findlay.. Roger Perdr ix, Darrell Caule'y,
'64-5'6, while Xavier bopped equal- ,an,dFred Hyrioski all were ac-.
lY,.un~p1pressl,~e, ~ar~~n.' .~7~5~., \ Lcorded the' distinctio~ e , Seniors.'
'Intlianavraced over·VIrgmla~90-" "Rufus Simmons ;andTom Tkatch
59; witlf guard Jtmmy Rayl"scor~ 'f~eceived ho~()rable 'mentfon:
ing 35 markers, "The Van Arsdale ' ' " ' .
twins, debuted for the Hoosiers 'by
splitting twenty points. Sopho-.
more Ron Reed scored 35 as
Notre Dame opened its campaign
with a 8'7-73 trouncing of St. Jo-
seph's. The resurgent Irish
started three sophomores' in an
attempt ..to rebuild their declin-
ing ,basketball fortunes.
The Great Plains, team also be-

gan the season with victories.
.Kansas waltzed by Montana, 68-56.
Tulsa, St. Louis, Kansas State,
Houston, and North Texas State
opened with impressive wins ..

ill• a"

by Tony Yates ,
, The first thing on my agenda is to give .credit where

L.._'redit is due. Due to other obligations, I was unable to write
last week's article. Mark Shoner, manager for the basketball
team, came to my assistance and wrote the opening .article
II ' •

~or this new column. I must, add that he did an excellent
job; in fact after reading his article I have "half the thought"
df turning it over to him. With aU ~,
due respect to Mark, I must say
it was a job well done and all my
ij1anks to him for helping me out
qI a tight, spot. I

P: Now onto basketball. AI-
:'though .our first win was easy
and mightbave been impressive
~o many, it was to the contrary.
ill believe we had 17 ,tllrnovers;
Ragai,nst a' team like St. Louis or
ijBradley this would spell de-
~eat. BU,t I suppose if we were
:f!r 0 c.onside,r th,at it wa,sou,, r fir,st
~ arne we could overlook 7 or 8
; urnevers, however, this still

'Jleaves us with 10, which Is too
!high. In atl other departments,
~I think, the team fared Jwell,
r~ut we can always stand' over-
liall Improvement which will
. ~come with each game.'
. (on behalf of the coaching staff
~nd team members" I wish to·
extend thanks for your wonder-'
ful support and enthusiasm. Your

encouragement means a great
deal to all concerned.

I've been asked many times
-te compare this year's team to
last year's and i·f George Wil·
son will fill Paul HO,gue's

. shoes? In answer to these ques-
tions I would have to say that
the first is not a fair question
and if Wilson fills Hog~e's
shoes, who will fill Wilson's?
Manyofmy team members are

asked similar' questions. I know
they try to do their best to an-
swer them, but some of them' are
.unanswerable and others would
take an hour or two. Be patient
and draw your own conclusions
asthe season unfolds.
I was very happy about the

success with which Coach Juck-
er's book was received last week.
It was certainly a tribute to his
ability asa coach and also a
writer.

\

'Wildcats~Bonnies H·it
As RoundbaU Begins
The basketball season bounced

in this weekend accompanied by
a surprising number of upsets.
The Associated Press soothsayers
received a dual setback when
Kentucky 'and st. Bonaventure
bit the dust. Third-ranked Ken-
tucky was' surprised by unmen-
tioned Virginia Tech, 80-17. Cot-
ton Na~h tossed in 3'4 pointsbut
received little help 'from 'Rupp"s'

L_- 'heralded sophomores. Little Lee
Melear led VPI with 24 points.
St. Bonaventure was,' rudely

awakened by little Southern Il-
linois, 73-66, as Dave Henson
scored 24 for the winners. Miles
Aiken and -Mike "Rooney each
contributed 18 points for the rag-
ged Boimies.· ,
Life was not too easy for some'

of the other members of the pre-
season top ten. Second-ranked
Duke had to rally in the last three
minutes to overcome a solid
Davidson quintet, 716-<68. Marvel-
ous Art Heyman lived up to his
press notices by scoring 36, for
the Blue Devils... Tenth-ranked
Wisconsin outlasted the Air
Force Academy, '76-6-8,with 'Fom
Gwyn scoring 19 points, and Jack -
Brens adding 17. \
Highscoring Loyola overwhelm-

ed the Christian Brothers, 114-'58.
Each of Chicago's starters tossed
in at least 14 points, with Jerry
Harkness. leading the way with
21. Fifth-ranking West Virginia
got the expected 29 tallies from
Rod Thorn and coasted past The
Citadel, 86-61. The veteran nu.
nois squad, whom the prophets
deem eighth best in the country,
'impressively overran fl strong
Butler team, 64-49. Luckless
Ohio State came from behind to

Vars_t·y
FLOWERS

Us For:"
e Cut Flowers
eCorsag,es
e Bouquets

We Deliver 'Anywhere

220W. McMillan at
" -

Hughe,. Corne,r. "

PHONE 721-6027,

I

)CEN'TRAL_.MARINE
542-0700' ..

Beareat Gridld,e1rs,
To Be, Fe'ted: Tues.

Serbin Stars
l:bursday" December 6, 1962,-,

.•.. •...-

As Frosh Win

TUJX".RENT AL
at CHA,RLES

Special Student'Rat~-

eTux $9 71
• Cumberbund ' , •

and Tie
If you need Shirt and Studs,

Addt$1.50
208'W. McMillan
(by Shipley's)
PA 1·5175

""-

the 'Kittens could never estab-:
lisha comfortable cushion. With
Serbin and Cosby alternating of-
fensive ' roles the frosh always
managed to remain in front but
left at intermission with only a
43-38 ,edge,. ,
At the outset of the final half

Coach' John 'Powless shifted Lac-
tics" and, resorted to a backcourt
press which stifled the previously
effective NCR, attack. From their
slim halftime margin the 'Kittens
raced to an insurmountable 68-50
bulge; by ,holding' the visitors to
just 11 points in twelve minutes or
the second half.

Bearcats Las;
InQuadM eei;
The Bearcat grapplers opened

their, .1962-'63 season . on a -sour
note "as they finished lastjn Ji
quadrangular meet at MiamiIast
Saturday. '
MatmarrBill Attamante was the

only finalist for, the, 'Cats, while
, his teammates disappointed in ill-
dividual' matches. The entire
University of Cincinnati team
could only. muster a total: of 2~
points for the Red and Black.
Ohio University proved to be

the strongest of the four teams ,
as the Bobcats tallied 61 points,
followed by Hiram with 54) Mi-"
ami 48 and Cincinnati. 25.,

• arm.p.ll. • 141. m.p.g.
• 4-stroke, OHe"Twin eyL
i6.S h.p, • 246 Ibs•

*Electrie sfarter

~

Wheneveer you leave town, 'carry money only ;3 3 ; ~$m(,!,?-»it?*i3 ..o,r 0 •• __ 0 '~..",', " ',: '. , '.' ' IN"a~; '~:-l<," 4X3 '$~~ ?W-,
I,J/(J~can-spend: Bank of Amerfca Travelers :', ,,-iit~!~~~~~~~,~;~~~\'~f '. ['
~'., ). ,',' '.' ~< - _ ' ,:'; '-, ." ~';' .:~••~••:~. ~~~ ••:t~~.,;...:...~~::'.~f·~~~;l:~··. ~..~ .Cheques, Loss-pro-of, theft-proof'.cashed only by '::~~ ':,:=~~::,~:x'~,':::::'~~~;:~::~,o'",'.::
your signature. Soldat leadingbankseverywhere. .11~"";'~i;;;;~:;;::::·~i~~,';'":;':,:.u,
SANK OF,AMERICA • NATIONAL. TRUST AND SAVING'S ASSOCIATION • I\IlEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE, C.ORPORATI9N
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NATO MathematicianFromNetherlands
,WeLcomed To Campus By UC President

'(ATS TAKE MIAMI
HAVING A DANCE?

NEED A BAND?
, .

Local g~oup of teen-agers have excellent dance
band af reasonable rates.

from Call EVienings, Ask for Jac'k - 531-57:09
to right

~r. 100n-

',ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP,
FI~t 'top. - Burr ~ Crew Cut~ - Regular

. . .
.Your Hair Is Our Business
.YOLJ Specify --:W~S.qtisfy:r

You try us -- You "love, the best
.. .. ~ '

228' W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19-
\ Pro John Apler -

stra, Mrs. Loon-

Dr •

Dr. -Frans' Loonstra, mathe-
matician from the Netherlands,
and hiswife were greeted by Dr.
Walter C. Langsam, president of
the University of Cincinnati, and
Mrs. Langsam on their arrival at
the American University.
Dr.vLoonstra is serving as visit-

big North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization professor of mathematics
at UC.. He is the first ever to fill
the position at that university.
, A graduate of the University
of Amsterdam, Dr. Loonstra has ·50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH'. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:
taught at Amsterdam and the First, think of an answer. Any answer.Then come up with RULES: The Reuben H. Donneltey Corp. 'will judge entries 'on the basis of

, humor (up to ¥3), clarity and freshness (up to ¥3) and appropriafeness (up
University of Delft.'" He' 'was a nuttY,surprising question for it, and you've- done a to ¥3), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded

president of t.he faculty. iof .mathe.'.. . . '.'..'.C·.ra·.'Z. Y ..Q. u..est.ion." It's. the easy-new wa.y.. fo..'r. st.udents .to in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and
. . h U' 't f D 1ft" . ','';;;0,- ' •• -.... L', must be submitted Jn .the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards

matics 'at t e~. i:vy~rsl y. o ,: <.~·i; :;.~:~'"..: ,t:··nj"~:IS¢'~foo:t~SJt!dythe examples below, then do your' own.' every month, October through April. Entries received during eachrponth

~~O~,:19?3)9.56~,.,;:"~ . ~,:~>" Sendjhem;: Wi.th your name', address, college and class, will beconsidered forfhat month's awards. Any entry received after April

i , iFr.o'm~.954-57 D.'r,..Lo.onstra was to·..GET· . LU.C· KY,'-Box 6'4F, Mt. Vernon 1"0, N''. y". W','nnl'n'g' 30,1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American
'. Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest; except em-

~~e~Ident' o~. the' Dutch .Mathe- .entrles will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- ployees of T!le American Tobacco Company, its advertising/agencies and
matical SOCIety.andsecretary of . . ..,: . '. . .'. . . . Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be
the International Mathematical mitted on the mSld~ of a lucky Stnk~ wrapper.~11I get '.l notified by mail. eontest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations.

Congress at. Amsterdam. .Duri~g ~~.:?2.~o~~:I~.::~:.~t.:.~.:.~~~k.::..:::~n~!..n~~ :..__:.. :.._~:.... ,
1961 he wo~ked at the University THE ANSWER:, . I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER:. '. I
of Frankfurt, Germany, and the . J ll' 'f' 18 - JB ~ I •• e d I
~niversitY. of Fl~rence, Italy. I .~n . tt. ',) r~it~1 I ',{ J Ie- ~ e· I
Dr. Loonstra IS the author of I . T' . . I ' .1

several articles. -in mathematical I )~I. r ~Q ,...,, I
and scientific journals. He has,-- I: Utt! I ~ . I 1J I
also written the book, "Introduc- I ~. I I
tion to Algebra" and is teaching 'n 9lelS 9ut.eM 'elnlJeaSIM9,' t.q ,p~n!wqns I 0P~IOl 10 'n 'JaBuIS U,(lpeVIIA«:Ipell!wqns I 'naSnOeJAS 'epqeJO U40r A"qpamwqns I
algebra in UC's Graduate School. I I I

lSpJBM}f:JBq quioo I lapew 4a!MpUeS lAJIBAea s"eu!40 lS!unw-w00 10
'I ,"ads nOAOp MOH :NOI.LS3nO 3H.L '"I po02 AlleaJ B S! MOH :NOIlS3nO 3H.L suoqxoeq a4l S! le4M :NOI1S3nO 3HlI'..;-----------------,-- I--.------------------ ---------- ....•------ •.••.•....•.
I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER:IlrrliOlF( '·StUdY'Hall
1 I
I I
I 'n UMOJa'~s~!IBnd sa(Je4:J t.q pan!wqns 'I e!UJOme:J 10'n 'uasueH aSJO~n ,{q pan!wqnS' sexa.L JO 'n '4l!LUS HeO ,(q pan!lI,JqnS

t I _ lAep liE! alPpe4l, auo 2um~4l 1- lApnlS .~ paJIIV ·JO oi palB:J!pap " na2 saleJ!d
I WOJ~la2 nOAop le4M :NOllS3nO 3Hl I ' SBM 2u!pl!nq 4:J!4M :NOIlS3nO 3Hl fi:qeq op rspunjd lB4M :NOI1S3nO 3Hl
L__ ~_....;._.;... ~-~~--:---~-------------------.---..; .•..-----~--- .J r

THE ANSWER ,15:

SetLue
1'1a,'~Cl'aZ' u.estions"

(Based on the hilarious book "The Question Mon.")

I

Hey-got a copy of the No-

vember 21 issue o,f the News

Record? Please send it to the

College of Law Office.

THE'QUESTION IS: WHAT'S A.PLEASANT, MEMORABLE, WAYTO:URGE·SMOK·.'
ERS TO BUY LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES? ,When you -Get' Lucky, you get the'

. tarnous-fine-tobecco.taste that's .easy to stick with. You. get thegreatteste
.~~a~~;.~I~~n~~h{u~~;~y smokers-stay Lucky smokers, Got'it?Then gO/gOlgO. \~li~t~ltl.~•• ll/ftt01fi!}:,·

9"P~. ' .. o/'~_:-:..,p~~,~,-,c_.. 'f-9'.~" ••eA. r.c« PTOdurtl!fvftel.~ eX;~ ~ c/~ is-our middle name
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f,v'urmurs From Mummers .:." Jazz ApprecialioD., Cluh Hosls
- - ---- -----Word,· ,. . . '.

"---'F . "Th ,. , . ,~The Morlan· McPartland Trio
, - , by Leonard Herring, Jr. but verbally, she M-ceed her,, or reepenny The past Friday, DC's campus own pro9~am establishi~. a

was graced with the appearance rapport, with her appreciative
beggars and its setting near slums of the impecably precise Marian audience that ,:"ight have be~n
but the words and music are any- McPartland Trio. Before a cap- unnecessary since, her m~slc
thing but beggarly. Two of the tivated audience, a varied bill of was more th~n ~dequate vehicle
most popular hit ballads of the 'fare was attempted and perform- of commu~lcatlon. Then one
decade originated in this showed with an effectiveness that was could pe.rcelve that. warmth of
and so did the longest run of any delectable, though expected. . her music was part and parcel
production of off-Broadway the M.iss ',McP'artland'sensemble of her perso~al ~armth.
ater. is currently performing at the The .versatile bill of fare was'

Words are especially imper- Living Room, :in keeping with a veritable cross-section of the,
t t· th' I thia Jncl d the see.mingly renaseenee in many styles that can be attempt-an tnlS pay; IS Inc u es, d ithi the vi idi Th
th I' f th Th t jazz booking policies within the e WI In e Jazz 1. 10m. ere
. e Y~lcs 0 e songs. e se - Queen City In the last few ,was music of. the ramping sort
hng airs the story of the.se un~ months. She will be there 'such as "Love for Sale" in the
derworld people, the musre ere- throughout ,the week. " bese' nova style; the piquant "So
a!es the meed, but the words Miss McPartland is a native of What" from the Miles Davis rep-
'give the. meSs~gesi not message. England, who was induced to em- ectory; drapped with the ever
Each ~Igure In the show has bellish the American jazz scene lyrical "I'll Remember April"
s~methlng to tell you through with her impeccable styling via among others.
his ~~rds. .. the rather common place magnet Finally, Al Shank (former Mil-
Roy Babich will play Mac of masculine charm-her hus- ton Berle's comedian, now promo-

Heath. His woman Jinny Jenny band being the American jazz tional man for. Mel Herman's
will be played by Mary Paul; his trumpeter, Jimmy Me.Partland. Living Room, afforded the audi-
woman POlly Peachum will be Weare grateful for his aggrava- ,ence a change ofpace by revert-
played by Cynthia Bennefield; tion of the immigration problem. ing too briefly to his previous oc-
his woman Lucy Brown will be Miss McPartland's home base cupation, comedy. In all, thanks
played by Shirley Pitser. You is New York city, being a quasi-
may remember these '''names 'in fixture atthe Hickory Room. This
the Ballad "Mac the Knife" sung current jaunt to the midwest is
in the show by the street singer.: the first time outside of New
Mr. and Mrs. Peachum will be ' York, in seven months. The next
played byEb Scharf and Rosa- stop being Indianapolis. ..
lind Ammons. Though you 'may It would be less than fair If
see these students around the some notice was not given to her
campus, you will', most probably, two competent sidemen, Pete La-
never meet their characters. In Roca on drums and Steve Swallow
"Threepenny Opera" you will see> on bass. La Roca is an ex-Sonny
them, hear them, love them and Rollins .dr~mmer, a. stun~ t~at
never forget them. In the -magic att.e~ts -m Itself to hIS swmgmg
of this show they become real, but abIlIty.. LaRo~a. never lost c?n-
you'll be glad you've never met ~~c: j~~~t~:u~~~:t~~i~~un~~~~~
th~m. ". ring) despite his occasional flur-

Th~eepe~ny Op,er~ .wIll ap- ries of minor virtuosity. The bass-
pear m WIlson Auditorium »: man, Swallow, an erstwhile co-
cember 1~, 14 and ~5 at 8:3~.,TICk- worker with the exponent of the
ets are on. sale unh~ the Fr~day of new wave jazz COrnette Coleman)
th~ show m th~ union outside the. cO,U1dbedescribed within a single
grill.. ~,~servatlOns may be,.made"" w6i['d.;;~taste£uL "
by",,·c·~lhng .UN",..1,,8000;,' TIckets' '/"'("Tbtefur'nto Miss Mc'Partland,
will also be .on s~Je at the door i,t can be said, that her accept-
all three nights of the show. ance as a top jazz pianist is
Prices are $1.00 for UC day stu- merited. A master of the under
dents and faculty. $1.75for others. statement, not only musically,

by NancyPundsack'
The excitement that com e s

from producing a show .such as
"Threepenny Opera" is almost as
much as that generated by the
show itself. Everyone, from the
lowliest stagehandtothe star per-
former, gets caught in the mood
of this show.
.Per-haps this "'special some-
thing" comes from- the philosophy
of this show's writers. Kurt Weill
and Berchtold Brecht wanted to'0 something differe.nt with mu-
,ic so they created an "Opera"
for beggars. its characters are

Taft Museum
CellistHosts

. Elizabeth Elsaesser's Fiae A-r-ts
Trio will play at 3 p. m. Sunday,
Dec. 9, in the second concert of
this year's Taft', Museum Cham-
ber Music Series. UC students
are especially invited by Miss
Katherine Hanna, museum di-
rector.

Miss E Isaesser

Union F ilm .Sei
Fti.Decembet 7
Friday, .Dec. 7, the UC Union

Film Society will present its third,
experimental film program. Sun-
day, Dec. 9, the film society will
show the Japanese film, Ugetsu.
Ugetsu was directed by Kenji

Mizoguchi and written by Matsur-
aro Kawayuchi and Gihen Yoda.
The experimental program on

Friday will be' in the Student
Union and will start at 8 p. m.
Admission will be charged.
"Ugetsu," on Sunday night, will

start at 7:30 p. m. and will be
shown in Wilson Auditorium.

LThere is no admission charged
for students-and faculty but there
is a slight charge for the general
public. .:~ ,

Violinist .Fentured
At Symphony

"

M.iss Mc Parrland

to Miss McPartland and trio and
AI, it was a delectable Friday
afternoon.

Art·'Museum Stages
Local. Artist.Sh,ow
The Cincinnati Art Museum -is

setting the stage for the newest
exhibition by Artists of Cincinnati
and vincinity. This leading re-
gional show.. which is being held '
for the 17th consecutive year, will
open Monday evening,' November
26, at 8 p.m. to contributing art-
ists and Museum members, and
to the public on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27, at 10 a.m-Closing-date is
January 6.

,Ninety-one"utists.:.are"" repre-
, sentedby162 W~rkspwhith' fall
into four general categories : oil
parntings,'water~olor and simi-
larmediums;' prints and draw-
ings, and' sculpture, Among
some of the artists ~re UC's
Robert Fabe, Reginald L.
Gro.oms, Elliott E.Ketcham;
Robert M. McNe$ky, M. R.
Rhoades. These artists teach in,
the Fine Arts Cotlege at UC. A
record number of entries were
submitted-996-by 333 artists.
Selection of works to be includ-
ed was made by a jury consist-
ing of two out-of-townexperts
invited' for this purpose. This

y~ar the jurors were artist-
'teacher Arthur Osver of Wash-
ington University in St. Louis,
'and Otto Wittmann, Director of ',
the Toledo Museum of Art.
The exhibition" which' draws;

within a 75-mile radius of Cincin-
nati, includes artists of Greater
Cincinnati with a strong repre-"
sentation from Dayton and Ox-
f-ord.Works by artists living inf
Hamilton, Springfield, Wilming-.
ten-and Union, Ohio, as well as,
Lexington, Kentucky, and Rich""
mond, Indiana, have been includ-'
ed,
A catalog of the exhibition, con-.

taining 17 black and white repro-
ductionsby different artists, will.
be available. ,
This Annual Exhibition, as well

as other temporary exhibitions
and the permanent collections of
the Cincinnati Art Museum, may
be seen Monday through Saturday"
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on
Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m. The'
Museum will be closed Thanks-
giving and Christmas Days. Ad-
mission is fr~e at all times.

l~
AIJ'~.·~~&k~~_~ L"f.l ·;:.;;z';M"'~~~~~L,~*-~·,&'..·""iUIIt·.A..J;,,'Itftol!F_'~~~'_~'i!".::tf;-..i"i~ ;-;>i:-;5ifr:',..=•..•.u~~~,.....~~,-.:w:-6·f'

Miss Elsaesser, cellist with the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
will be [oined in the trio by
Conny Kiradjieff', symphony vio-
linist, and !lana Vered, rising'
young concert pianist.
Free and open to the public,

the concert series marks the .10th ,
year of Sunday afternoon cham- Max Rudolf and the Cincinnati Tickets for this concert are
her music at the Taft Museum, . Symphony Orchestra are present- . available at the Student Union
~he:· Cincinnati Musician's Asso- "ing the United States Debut of Desk at a discount rate.
ciation and. the museu~ are co- the, young violinist Salvatore
~ponsors WIth the assistance of . , .'
grants from the Recording In- Accardo, Friday afternoon, Dec.
dustries Trust Fund. 6 at 2 p...m. and Saturday eve-
" Sunday's program followst ning, Dec. :I at 8:30. Only
~on~ta for Piano ~rio by J. ;B. twenty-one years old, Mr. Accar-
Loeillet (1'635-1728).;' Horn Trio, d ..... C' . t' f
Op, 40, by Brahms; and Piano 0 arrives In I~cI~na 1 rO,m
Trio, Op. 49, by Mendelssohn. A. Italy to play Prokofieff s Concerto '!

C. Myers, of the Cincinnati Sym- No. 2 in G Minor for Violin and
phony, will perform as guest art- Orchestra. Max Rudolf arid the
ist in the Brahms. orchestra will open the program

with Mozart's Overture to the
opera "The Marriage of Figaro,"
and after intermission, the sec-
ond .naIf of the concert will con-
sist of Bruckner's Symphony No.

, f5 in B-Flat Major,
After his debut performances

on' the stage of Music Hall, Sal-
vatore Accardo will go on a tour
of the United States" making ap-
pearances with the Los Angeles
Symphony Orchestra and recitals
in major cities. In Canada, he
will perform with the Montreal
Symphony.
Born in Naples, this young

musician studied the violin since
the age of six, and atfburteen,
won the first of the five. major
European awards which followed
shortly. He has played in all
the, music centers of Europe, as
well as making numerous appear-
ances on radio and television in
Italy, France, Germany, and Lon-
don.

..:._' ••""',it..~:. ••• w..-.:'~Jit~_~ ••.~I,,~~' •••"'0...,'~~'::.:.,'..;:~,~:o.~~ .•.,,~\:~'~~::-'::.;,;,7."."';f;'~>~··;.«,'i:"· •.¢+II/;.lv:¥'I,jj,iJ'.I'\.'trt·!!o;~:5'.jQ!l;;,;.:::::",i.;'if;".ia\'~. ·','~""' ..• · •.•~...-..:'-~~,'~'"~lt~-~'l'~~~ .•_ .••l-~1¥JIU-~'_,~,:'~~;;I.o'5"'..:~.!''!i:~>a..~~~
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.XU Mosque· Society· Presents.
Annual Shakespearean·· DralDG
Xavier University's' Masque So-

ciety will present its 'annual
, Shakespearean drama in weekend '
performances December 7, 8, and'
9 and 15, 16, and 17 in the South
Hall Theater. Curtain time is
8:30 p.m.
For this year's homage to the

Bard, the Masque players have
c h 0 sen his, chronicle-comedy,
"Henry IV, Part I;" which to-
gether with two of his other works,
"Henry IV, Part II" and "The
Merry Wives of Windsor," has
made Sir John Falstaff almost a
legendary character.

Playing the part of this boast-
ful yet complex rapscallion will
be senior Emeran Way, who is a
veteran of many 'Masque' pre-
ductions. Senior Gerald Bam-
mon takes the 'second I:ead in
the role of Prince' Hall (the

.....young ,Henry V), and John Gut-
ting plays the elderly King Hen-
ry IV. Sophomore Tom Brin-
son will portray Henry Percy,
whose violatile temperament
earned him the nickname Hot-
spur.
Set in late medieval England.as

it struggled through the War of
the Roses, "Henry IV, Part I"
has' its climax when Prince' Hal
kills the rebellious Hotspur at the
ba ttle of Shrewsbury. -
Otto Kvapil, the Masque Society

!

Thorn-a,s ,Brikson and Marianne Moeddel in a scene from "Henry
IV', P~rt flYbeing given in Xaxier'sSouth Hall Dec. 7, 8, 9, 15, 16 and
17, at 8:30 .p.m,

director, .is in charge of, the pro-
duction. The set, has been de-
signed by Frank McCormick, a
former Catholic University of
America classmate of Kvapil's,
who is now a jet pilot by profes-
sion.
The Masque Society schedules

a Shakespeare play annually as.
part of its "Four Year Plan" to
emphasize theater. classics. Each

year Kvapil presents at least
, .)

three. of the. recognized, the~~
claSSICS among the four Masque
productions. Thus, an Xavier stu-
dent will have the opportunity
during his college career to view
12 of the outstanding works of
dramatic literature.
'All Masque plays are open to
the public. Reduced admission
prices are provided for students.

Have You Seen' I
I

· . IIJulesandJi~1I ,

by Dave .Herrlinger
.-.------------ I

r Playing at the Guild this week implied than can tie portrayed
is the French, production of by the film, hindered by time-
"Jules 'and Jim," starring Jeanne and the French to English ,trans-
Moreau, Oshar Werrer and Henri lation. Nevertheless, for these
Sebre. restrictions the camera tech .•
It tells of two young writers nics and music compensate

who become good friends and gre-atly.
tour France together. Both men The viewer should be patient in
have different qualities and weak- the opening moments of the 'film
nesses; yet, each understands and not judge too harshly the ex-
and accepts the other. They soon cess of translation. Great value
encounter a beautiful you n g is assured by paying attention.
woman, having ambition, inde- On the happier side, the Es-
cision, and romantic desires. One quire Art offers "A Coming Out
of the young men married her Party," directed by Ken Anna-
before war calls him into battle. him and produced by Julian
After returning home, 'he realizes. Wintle. James Robertson Justice
that his wife is not content. His gives a most ibrilliant perform-
love for her enables him to try ance, backed strongly by Leslie
anything to make her happy; this Phillips, Stanley Baxter, and Eric
he does, but tragedy only: follows. Sykes. .

The story is most excellent, It is late 1942 and Mr. Justice
presenting philisophical ideas is a British Director of, Seien-
found in- man's greatest liter- tific Radar Research. On' a
ary endeavors. The persons' special bombingoperartion he. is ':
characterization.s are most in- forced to parachufe- from t a
tricate and give the film 'its damaged plane into Germ-a"
quality. There is much more (Continued: .en PagelS)

RESTAURA-NT .~~~ .

7715 Reading LENHARDT"S . 2O~'~est
, Road McMillan
761-2.116 421-9331

Central European and· American -Food-
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRI·KASCH .

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN D1NNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

Open-Daily Except Monday 11a.m .• t6 1'0p~m.. '

II•••••••••• 112 BLOCK FRO~ CAMPUS 7

:tn all 50 states, the big switch is to Marlboro

R-emember 1955, when Marlboro came to town? Suddenly,
,tJ:ie U.S. had a flavor cigarette witb a filter on the errd, Sales

, \

grew in every town, in every state. Today the whole place is'
l\iarlboro country-s-Iand .of the filter cigarette With the' uri-
.flltered tas teoBehind this populari ty is the famous Richm~~d
recipe of :tipe tobaccos (the finest grown), and thepurewhife
Selectrate Filter. -Pack or box, you get a lot .to like.

"
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Plllyhollse's PlIrk,To lsilillie
- <

Tbeotre Appreslicesbip Progr~m
In its 1963 season, Playhouse

In The Park will provide training
for young actors and technicians
in a theatre' apprentice program.
This winter, Playhouse Producer
incorporated into the Playhouse
company for its season in the
spring. These members will be
used in the scene shops, costume
department, box office, and pro-
'motion department, and wil1 gain
.sOll}eexperience in acting. Each

apprentice will attend at least
one formal training session per'
week dealingwith acting, scenic
design, and lighting, and will be

I .

allowed to rotate from job to job.
Apprentices will 'work with noted
Directors, actors and designers
and will be Iisted as unsalaried
non-Equity company members.
There will be no 'charge for the
program.
Apprentice programs are wide-

ly ,used, normallven tuition ba-
sis, in theatres which maintain
resident companies. As the
Playhouse expands next year, it
may offer a more elaborate pro-
gram for apprentices who -will'
pay a nominal tuition, Mr. Jones
announced.
Letters of application for ap-

prenticeship should be mailed to
Playhouse In The Park prior. to
January 10 and should state
name, age, the· kind of work
which interest the applicant, and
dates of availability.. Most of the
apprentices will be enlisted for
weekends beginning March 18 and
for five days a~..week beginning
June l15. No experience is
necessary, and applicants may be
between 1'5 and 22 years of age.
The Playhouse season will open

....April 3 and' run 22 weeks. Its
resident professional company
will present eight plays, ranging
from ,,'traditional. classics to mod-
ern drama.

·Mary. Paul ,Plays
. -;;;. ~

,Lov_able '" Jenny

11
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B'ERT'S ,.PAPA:·DINO'S
Famous Italian 'Foods
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA '. HOAGI ES .• RAVIOLI
Spaghetti • Lasagna Our Specialty

347 Calhoun ~21-2424
SPECIAL GROUP RATES

COLLEGE BOOTERY
207V2 W.McM·ill'an Street

~t,
. ~~ ,~~,~~t-V
c"t-e,

241-3868-

ADLER WOOL SOCKS '<,

~~~ ~4'... "/Yo ~~h

~" "TQ

Free Parking Clifton Parkil!g Lot
Shopper's C~arge -

Adrriittedly,.our standards are high at Western ,
Electric; -But -engmeerirrg graduates who 'can, .
meet them.jindwho decide to Join us; will be-
gin-their ~ar~ers atone of the best times inthe
history of the company; For plentifuloppor-
"tu~ittes-awftit them 'in both engineering and
nlanagernent. .
-;' As we'enfer' a new era of communications,
Western EleCi:riQ. engineers '.are carrying for-
'ward .assignments -thataflect the wholeart of
.telephony from electronic devicestohigh-speed '
. SQu~dtransmission. And, ill the "management .
catego'iy' alone, several thousand supervisory
jobs will be available-to W.E. people within
the next 10 years. Many of these new man-
agerswill come.from the class.of. '62;
Now's, the time, for you hi> start thinking

seriously. about the general work area" that
interests you atWestern Electric, the manufac-

. turingand supply unit of the Bell Telephone
SystemvThen-whenour representative comes .
to your. campus, you'll be prepared todiscuss
career directions that will helpmake.tlie inter- '
view profitable. . . ' ," :.':
'Aftet. a man.joins.Western Electric, hi:iivill

Qq.n~yisthe -key to success at ,Western Electric ..

find many programs that \'villaid him in explor- .
Ing the exciting course of his career- while .
advancing just as fast as his abilities allow~.'
And he'll be securein the .knowledgethat he
is growing with a company dedicated to help-
ing America set the pace in improving commu- •.
nications for a rapidly growing world.

Challenging~pportun~ties exist. now at West~rn
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, andchemi-
~al eng'i,!eers, as well asphysi.cal science, libe~C2I.arts,

,.and, business' majors'. All qualified appli~ants 'will re-'
:ceive careful. consideration foremploymerit without
regard to rece, creed, color or national origin. Fo'r 'more
information about Western Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6106, 2.22
Broadway," New York 38, New York; And be sure tQ
arrange" for a Western Electric interview when ou;
college representatives visit youI' campus. /

l'
-----W~i1f~r1t E/~cfl'ie.• "C@"-

MANUfACTUIr;N .' , .• ' -: "
:; " G l'Ncl) SUPPLY ....' ", _' .,~~ITOf THE BELLsmut j

Principal manufacturing locations- at Chicago, ilL; Kearny,·N. J.-; Baltimore, Md:; Indl'ariapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.,.
Winston-Salem, .N. C:; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover,Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla,
Engineering Research'Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie" -Hl., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri-
bution centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

'11:,,; ~:,:",,~~_;.: ., •• 'i.,~5:..;;; ~ fr"~:';·"~'::;' ,.'
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WHEN YOU BUY
WHAT' DO 'YOU BUY

, GREGG/S'PROF'E'S'SIO~NAL
bRV,C'LEANI:NG?

YOU SUYA FINISHED1 PRODUCT
Soils and stains have been removed, .
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made. \
The original "feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear.

'Gregg Cleaners'
200 W. McMillan Street Phone 621.4650

Have You Seen (from Page 13)

territory. Upon capture he is
taken to Stalag Luft, where he
is placed under . custody witlf
R.A.F. prisoners. This 'begins
many hllarfeus en,tanglements,
making, it the funniest cencen-
trationcamp anyone will ever
visit. Everything is "joUy good" '
on land and under it, arid all is
attempted to' make their "Com·
ing O'ut Party" a success.
To appreciate the character Mr.

Justice plays, one, might be in-
terested to know that Mr. Justice
has a Doctor of Philosophy from
Bonn University and speaks Ger-
man, French, Italian, Gaelic and
Dutch.

i

Nota "rah rah" left in him! He's rust
discovered there'sno-more Goke~.A~~
.a c~~~rleader without Co~ej~a8-s,ad',
as a soap 'opera. To put the sparkle .
back in his eye~son{ebody!-
bring him 'a sparkling cold Coca-Cola!

Bottlecf'under, a~thority of Th&Coca ..Cola Company by
THE 'COCA-COLA :BOTTlj;NG WORKS COMPANY'

:i~~ii~'~~;~~\'I~~~II~.~_I~Jj~~iJI;~~l,,/,}1
t 4
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-National.' EngineeringHonor Society
-I nLti~tes-Twerity- fighf lr1to-jv1~mbership

(LIFTiON 'TYPEWRITER SERVICE
RENTALS --SALE'S -- REPAIRS

;> PORTABLES - STANDARDS -.. ELECTRICS

,·:ADDING,. MACHINES
TECH·NICA'-,A~Q FO'REIGN K,EYfBOARDS

Tau Beta Pi, 'Natibi:mlEngin·
eering Honor Society, announces
t~e initiation of-twenty-eight ne,,;,
.members from the top men of'
the College. of Engineering. The
top fi{th of the Senior Class. and
tlie top man from each- depart-
ment in' the Junior Class is elig-
ible for election to Tau BetaPi
in' the fall. New members init-
fated from the' Senior' Class on

- Dec. 1, 1962'~include:' William
Lower, Gene Sommerville" Lamar
Kerr, -Tom-Epley;- Ken~Bid~ham,---'-'
Mike Melchioris, Randall Carnes,
Carl Wherfritz, Donald Vieth,
iO~~Mc~,arthY, Gerard Ventre,

Gerard 'Sirois, Eckart Musckick,
James Brown, Dave Seifert, Ron
Krodel, John Tyler, James Stev-
ens, Bob" Broen, Robert Zimmer-
man, Frank Clason, and George
, Smith: Honor. Juniors include
Eddy White, Tim Leonard, Wayne-
Moyer, James Jones,' Harry
Klopf; Robert Block. .
In' line with Tau Beta ;pl's pur-

pose of promoting-a liberal spirit
of culture in engineerirrg. schools;
the director' of Technical .Ser-
vices from Procter & Gamble, Mr.
Jaques was the guest speaker
at the Initiation Banquet, which
followed the formal initiation at,'·
the Engineering -Society of -Cin-
cinnati. . Mr:Jaques spoke on the
responsibility of excellence. - '\

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Rqyal n Remington
Smith 'Corona

216 W. McMillan ,St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Located' at 132F California Avenue, Bond Hill, serving Chinese
and.Am.edc.an ..Jo.od.---Now ...~open-Saturday,--ll-a.m.'~~ -9-p·.m ~;
Sunday, 4 p.m.·'9 p.m.) and Monday throl,Jgh Friday, 11
a.m. ·8:45=p.m.. ' .

For Carry Out Service, Call 531·9576"

381~4866

• UC Student and Faculty Guests
50% Reduction with aCardfrom Dean of Men's Offic'e

• Forum Dining Room
- Chuckwagon luncheons 11 :30 to 2:30 p.m.

Open nightly 6:to,9 p.m.iJ();p.m. Saturdays,
Choef Alex of' Paris , ' '
Monday ·Smorgasbord .

• Private Parties ... Luncheons ... ~Me~tings ... Receptions
BARBER SHOP • GIFT SHOP • SWIMMING POOL • HOME OF WZIP :

Oak at. Burnet •.. Off Route 25-42,:Reading ~ciod)./281~3300
Margaret C.. Link ~ . Robert: ,:W~'iher

,P'resident 'I" . ' .-. . .Maitre/D'


